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ON CORONADO BEACH
ATLANTIC BATTLISH iR  FLKET

h a s  c a s t  a n c h o r  f o r  f o u r
DAYS STAY.

CAUFORNU’S -  WELCOME
To tha AmsrIcan Sailors Will Bo Ona 

of tha Most Magniflcant Danwn- 
stratlons Evsr Saan. ~

By ABSocUtad rrasa. >
San Diego. Cal., April 14.— After Its 

long slid notable cruise the American 
battleship fleet now under the Imme
diate command of Admiral Thomas 
will cant anchor oft Coronado Beach 
this afternoon at 1 o’clock and the 
(our days 'Bcueduled for the stay here 
will be marked by a ceaseleas round 
()i Kaltles. Governor Gillette of Califor
nia Is here as the representative of the 
State to voice the welcome of the en
tire iieople of the Puclflc coast. Thous- 
aiiilM of sightseers from far and near 
are gathered at San Diego to catch a- 
glimime of the globe girdling ships.

TODAY’S MARKETS.

<3|ieclal to the Times.
Kort Worth. Tea., April 14.—The to

tal cattle receipts were 2.300 head. The 
market was steady.

Hogs—Receipts, 1,800 head. Mar
ket from 5c to 10c lower.

Sheep— .Market weak.

ANARCHISTS RECEIV^lSENTENCE.

Three of Those Connected With Barce
lona Outrages Sentenced to Ole. ■ 

St AaaocUted Proas.
Barcelona, Spain, April 14.—Sen

tences upon Jean Hull and his accom
plices were handed down today. Rull 
and his friends were found guilty of 
complicity In the recent bomb esplo- 
slons and anarchist outrages. Jean 
Rull, Herman Rull and Marie Querral- 
to were senteced to death. Joseph Rull 
was given seventeen years. Trills twen
ty-four years and Trigueres fourteen 
years at hard labor.

After his sentace was announced 
Herman Kul^rled to commit suicide 
with a knife which had been slipiied to 
him.

Three dynamite bombs were found 
In Angel Square today.

Chicago Grain Market
Wheat— Oimu High

May -.\............ 89% 91%
.Inly ................ 85% 85%
S«-iiteraber . . . . 83% 84

Corn—
May ............... 67% 67%
lulv ................................ 64% 64%
September . . . .  

Outs—
62% 63

Mav .............. '. sis% 53%
July ................ 45% 45%
Sepiember . . . . 37% 3i%

Kansas City Grain Marks
Wheat— Open High

Mav ............... 86% 86%
•lulv ..............; 79 79%
Scpteml)cr . . . . 77% 77%

torn—
Mav ................ 61% 61%
July ................ 59% 59%
.S-pleniher > ... 1̂ 7% 57%

Oats—
Mav . . . ' . ......... « % 49%
J-ily ......... • S • •
S'picmher . . . . ...........

Close
90%
84%
83

dose
85%
78%
76%

49%

IN FAVOR OF REGENTS.

Oklahoma Supreme Court’ Issues Writ 
Restricting Sate Board of Education. 

Special to the ‘nmaa.
Guthrie, Ok., April 14.—X|je supreme 

court today handed down an opinion 
grunting the lioard of regents of the 
State Gnlverslty a writ of prohibition 
restricting the State board of educa
tion from interfering with the affairs 
of the institution. The argument of 
the board of regents' attorney, W. A. 
l^Hlbetter of Ardmore, was_ upheld in 
every instance.

It Is understood here lhat the elec
tion of Dr. A. Grant Evans as presi
dent, made by the educational board, 
will be confirmed by the board of re
gents. This decision reverses the rul
ing of Attorney General West.

PIERCE CASE SET FOR APRIL 20.

rpwa at ar
i l  Wtehlta

Supreme Court Will Hear Oil Mag 
nate'e Denfense for Avoiding 

Texas Courts.
Washington, D. C.. April 13.—The ex

tradition case of Henry Clay Pierce, 
chairman of the board of directors of . 
the Waters-Plerce Oil Company of Mis- •bsH d e i^ lt  the sum of st>2

PRMARVISgil
— i.

COUNTY COMMITTEE \R|| 
ARRANOEB FOR P R IM M Ih O N  

’  MAY

A TEST IS
If Voter Is Challenfod tlig 

Vote of the UudBae ie 
For Aceeptanee of

The Bailey men were In M o asajor- 
Ity at the meeting of the cotMty easen- 
tlve committee held at the tmmt henae 
this afternoon for tb* pur 
ranging for t(ie primary

ta fat
gates to the national coaven^ML Those 
present at the meetlag wars C. B. 
Felder, Edgar Scurry. T. B. Noble, J. 
M Bell, E. A. MoCIaskay. A.&Owtnn, 
and proxies were held for B/N. Fergu
son and J. 11. Evans. Owing U> the ab
sence of County t'hatrnian C. Q, HuS, 
Edgar Scurry was elected leatpatnry 
chairman for the meeting. ^

It was ordered hy the BBBtanlttee 
that the pn>xleB presented'Bo reoog- 
nlxed. C. n. Felder rabw-d E point of 
order to this action and mottE to ad
journ the miH-ilng until nextjBBorEay, 
but was overruled by the sBMNoan.

The following resolution SSSS offered 
by T. 11. Noble and eewoudoi By J.. M. 
Bell:

Reeolutien.
"It Is ordered by the com' 

a primary election be held 
1908, for the elect loo of d 
large and uliernutes from T( 
national democratic oonv 
vided the friends of earn of 
nominated at Waco Oad

Wheat off one cent today.

Local Grain Market.
riie Wichita Mill la paying |1.0« |M-r 

—rliti'die’L.for No. 2 wheat; 63 cents i>er 
■' tMi^hri for shelled corn and 55 cents 

1» r Imshel for ear corn.

souri, ln~whlch Mr. Pierce seeks to 
avoid being taken from Rt. Louis to 
Texas for trial under an Indictment re
turned by a grand Jury In Travla coun
ty, Texas, last year for false swearing, 
was today set for trial by the Supreme 
Court of the United States on April 20. 
Pierce contends that the Indlctmeiit le 
an Infringement of his rights under the 
constitution. In that the offense charg
ed against him Is reallr not a crime.

----------1-----------
^-Weem-Quartsrs for Indians.

^ l..i« 'iou^k.. April 12.— In answer to 
I peililon asking that the Apa(rhe In- 
■¡i.iii prisoners at Fort Sill 1h> frans- 
:• rred to warm spring qunrtera. Preal- 
‘ I'-iii Roosevelt has sent Colonel Scott 
(it Washington here to Investigate the 
• ondlilon of the tribe and the advisa
bility of removing It.

A few years ago Scott was In charge 
"f Geronlmo and his band at Fort 8111 
>'ii(l Is familiar with their wants. He 
went from here to Fort Wingate, Arli., 
taking with him a representative of 
the tribe to look Into the matter at the 
other end.

•srvicss for Holy Wssk.
Services will be held at tbe Church 

t'f the Good Shepherd by the rector. 
Rev. Charles A. Baton as follows:

Holy Thursday, 10:00 a. m.. Holy 
t'omunlon. Special services In prepa- 
tatlon for Ehister.
'flood Friday, 10:(.. a. m.. Morning 

Prayer, Penitential Office and Medita
tion. 3::to p. m.. Litany. 8:00 p. m.. 
Evening Prayer; sermon subject, "The 
Story of the Cross.

The peo)>le who came to our Chase 
A Sanborn coffee demonstration were 
'lellghted with Seal Brand coffee. Try 
it and be convinced that It’s the best. 
287-31 ; J. U LEA JR.

-----*................
Mayor Noble has received a telegram 

from John W-. klaxey qf Houstop, say- 
' •’* Ing that he-would try to reach this city 

to<lay on hiislnesa connected with the
(.'»■wer. '

Wichita County Invited.
.Amarillo Is making big préparations 

for tlu- entertainment of Ihe Cuiilc- 
iiien’a Convention which convcnca In 
I liât City for a lhre<> days s< salón on 
•\pill 21st. Secretaary Walt Snillh of 
Ihe Chaniber of Coniinerce la In recelpl 
of Ihe following invitation: *

"The Chainber of Coipnierre of Am
urillo, Texas, eordintly extonds un Invi
tation lo ritizena of your lown and 
ctsinly to allendJhe CaMIenien's Con
vention Which Convenes here on Aprll 
2-st, 22nd and 23rd. A good time and 
large altendunce la ahtlripated.

j u m p e d  in t o  a  w e l l .

Prominent Illinois Odd Fellow Commit
ted Suicide— III Health.

5T Ateoclaied Frees.
('anil. 111., .A|>rll 14.—Henry Fell- 

ninn. former ina.wor of Salem and the 
present grand scribe of the encamp
ment of Illinois I. O. O. F., commit
ted elucide at his home here late last 
night by Jumplng_|nto a well. He had 
been In 111 health. ”
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LYON WANTS ROOSEVELT.

Texas Repubileant Hold Convention in 
Fort Worth on May 15th. 

Special to tha Tlmea.
Dallas,-Tex.^-Aprll 14.—The republl- 

oen State executive’ committee today 
chose Fort Worth as the place for hold
ing the State republican convention on 
May 15th. Cecil Lyon Is In control of 
Ihe meeting. Roosevelt was Indorsed 
for the presidency.

No Rain Since August.
Parties writing here from' Dalhart 

say that It has not rained a drop In 
that section since last August. This 
does not mean, however, that no snow 
fell during the winter. M  one time 
press dlsiwtches told' oC a sIx-Inch 
snowfall, which* was equal to a good 
rain.,

KNIGHT WAIVES -  
A.PliEUMINARY

S|>eclal to tbe Times 
Pori Worth, T v „  ^Prtl 14 —Ike 8. 

It: night, who 8ho<. god killed Ed. Lar- 
"oion. forpierlT of B (s£  Bprinss. aad 
-Utkei Moatgomery-ADd PoUeAman Dick 
Howell In a atrsM'.BsCtto 8A|o>^y, 
waived an axA n rin n r\^ , ‘1>B irmndlury is la aaSalOB'6ri»5e|

To Fortify Subig Bay.
St Aasoolated Freaa.

Washington, D'. €.. Apm 14.—In the 
course of a discussion In the house on 
a provision for fortifying Subig Bay, 
Representative Hobson, quoted a tele
phone message from Admiral Dewey, 
saying: "It Is Subig Bay now and for
ever, If we are to'havC a naval ^se."

President WanU New Bettleshipe. 
By associated Preps.

Washington, D. C . April 14.— Presi
dent Roosevelt will send a special mes
sage to congress today, advocating the 
building of four new battleships. The 
message will be alKiut three thousand 
words In length.________ _

If you want the best In bams and 
breakfast bacon phone ua. Freab 
stock albraya on 
NUTT. STEVENS *  I'hARDBMAN.

' The MBle and tl»a Bcbeela.
. 1 ans «tad that tba psgi sme conri 
banded dews the deeiMea tbat it did 
rebtUee le tBn reaiMaj df tbe Bible ta 
aw  pabNe aabeeta. 1 vontd recard It 
as betnc a graat místate not to bave 
sneb a pro«iM «i la the laws of o «r 
Buta. Nor wonid 1 Masll saeh raadlag 
to certata tsestloas at tha Blbla or to 
aay apaelBn traaalattaa or rertalaa. I 
da aal balbase hi aa axpariated Bible.

■nt dBBB raadUc of tbe BiMe de- 
vnHnanW* MRoald not be made coaa- 
aatanrr. |Mta tbe rellcloa of ibe Boa 
at God ta be forced on tboae
that 4b W t ^ n t  K. I believe In abeo- 
leU  nBjÎMB of religious opinion.

I Bodil «be wtodoas of a Bible couree 
ta tbe nabUc aeboola. I coeld name 
aeveral reaaoae for taking tbta pool- 
tiou. An elective course weuid be (be 
only faastble tJMag at all aad to tbat 
tbere ooald be named some serious dU- 
ficuRiee. Sincerely youde,

W. F. FRY.
Pastor First Baptist Church.

In reply to your request I give be
low my views cuncemlnc tbe recent 
declalon of tbe court In regard to 
acrlptnre reading, prayer and the sing
ing of rellglouB songs In the public 
acbools of Texas. I may be unable to 
give fully and clearly my opinion la 
tb ( brief scope of one hundred and fifty 
words, yet I shall endeavor to be brief,

Part of Section 6, Art. I of our State 
constitution reeds as follows:

'^ 1  men have a natural and In
defeasible light to worship Almighty 
God according to the dictates of their 
own consciences. No man shall tie 
compelled to attend, erect or support 
any place of worship, or to malnlaln 
anp ministry agalnat hla consent ”

Judge Brown holda that. In this 
anas from Corsloann, tbe exerrieei 
were not of such a nature aa to bring 
them under tbe Inhibition given above; 
but be further states tbat "  the right 
ta Instruct tbe Touag In (he moralliy 
of tbe Bible might be carried to such 
an extent In (ba public schonle as 
would make It obnoxious tp the cun 
etitnyon Inhibition.”

Now, I believe that a short devotion
al exercise every morning In a school 
room la exceedingly helpful to tbe pu
pila engaging tbarMn—not only helpful 
far tbe time being, but helpful In rhnr- 
noter bnlldlng. Tist, I ebonld basltata 
to prearrfbe ptet exnctly the nature at 
such exercise, for, as I sc*. It, the profit 
of the exerclse^;woald d«i>end sfiñost 
entirely upon life nttltiide of I ne teach
er and pupils towards It. Fiirtheriiiore, 
Section 4, Article 1, of our couHlIliillon 
reads thus; ",N'o rcllglooH teal slisll 
ever lx- n-qiilred ns a qiialincailoa for 
any office of iniMIc trust In this Stnie; 
nor shall snyone l»e excluded from 
huUlIng office on uccoiinl of bis ri-l'g- 
ioilH scntiinenls, prodded he seknowl 
edges Ihe exlslenc«- of ii Siiprenie ii< 
ing.” From the foregoing H i-nn be 
seen Ih.’il i t  Is extremely dotlbllHI-^lf 
any public sr-hixtl feach»'r <oiild be re 
pa ired to condnei nn ex»rrlw  of a r<‘ 
MglouH nniiire.

I am of (he opinion iliai tlir nature 
of the exerelae Ktioiild he 1« ft alniuNt 
entirely io  the Ji'Klgment of tin tetudier 
rriletiu-n Hchtsd rrsmi eontnlned pupils 
whose parents' objeeted. I think giea| 
gissi could be acconipllshed fiy leudliig 
without roinm.ent exr<rpls from hoth 
the Old and the Nfw Ti slanieuls, as 
well os by re|ieutlnR Ihe Ixir'I's I’ rsyer 
and, by singing rellgllus-songs By nil 
mesns. however, Ihe iearh«-r should do 
that only Ihal is expt.'Mienl I can

county chairman for Ihe im 
fraying tbe expenses of Bald i^mary,

"It Is fiirther_prdered'by nta couBky 
committee that tbe chalrmag be sad Is 
Is hereby anthorUed to api>otat a OMB- 
ager of the elections from each pru- 
cinct and tbe nereaaary jUdfua BBd 
clerka. ag provided In the e w  B( tba 
StataAMumlitee. and that keM-luttitss 
and clerks shall be dlrideu equally 
between Ihe adherents each ticket, as 
provided In said call.

"It Is further ordered Ihnt i.ie chair
man of (he executive committee shall 
also be authorized to xek-ct Ihe qjtnlr- 
mnn of (he mass conventions provided 
for by law and (hut shoidd he fall to 
do so the precinct chairman shall a|>- 
isdni said chalrniun forJhe moss con- 
renltbns, and that nil snld precinct 
mass conventtons shall be called for 
2 p. m.

"It Is further ordered by the com- 
niltlee that all iM-rsons voting at said 
election shall be re»piired (o tSke the 
test provided hy the Slate committee 
and also that the test as to who In fuel 
Is a d*-iins'r«l shall la- the way he has 
voted In pievloim elts-iions and If the 
vote of any is-rson Is rbiilh-nged as not 
being a ilemocrat It shall'require Ihe 
unanitiious vote oi the Judges to hii- 
ihorlz«-- the vote, to be received. If H 
shall hr shown that the is-rson offering 
to vote has been heretofore voting on 
the op|H>sillon pide."

C. B. Felder obJer-le(| lo thhi r«Ato- 
luitnn. giving as his re.-isim that It was 
undemocratic ami would give the conceive of a teacher’.s creating much

uvar diVENii»
FROCBBDINOB OF N EW  YORK  

O CB ATIC  CON VEN TION  FROM  
lEE e x c i t e m e n t .

I

BRYAN MEN IN H E  RAT
WIII Meke Flght Far en lAolrwetad 

egatle»— McCAcren Man Beeuw
en InJunetlAit.\

dy Aasoeutad Freup.
New York, Aprll 14.—A llvely < 

vutlon le predlcted for tbe 
foflay. M’lih tbe snpreme court bs- 
JViBCtlrm hanging over tbe beoda al «Bu 
State commitiee to preveot tbe oupUab 
of Pitrick MoCarren'e detagotae Rtuw 
(be ilxteen dietricte In King oomMp 
and tbe proaiiecle of e ftgbt by tbo taB 
lowere of William J. Rryan J;p esemm 
recogaltlon for their leader eod OA Iw 
Btructed delegatlon In hla hehalf to tbe 
Denver convention, thè outloob wua 
that tbe procwdtagB would be iirfllAg 

li Is probable rhet Cholrmao Obw 
nera of the State commitiee ARÉ 
Charles Murphy of Tomniany Holl wEI 
Rn) ( wo of the four delegatee ót tergn 
Btatcheld and Nlxon are mentiooAd Aa 
other delegatrs.

Leter— Afeter hearing the erguwsatA 
nn the Injunction, Juetloe Chine ma§  ̂
fled tbe order so that while tbe BtAls 
oommitlee may not striks the aaM A  
nf the MeCarren delegataa froa  iBo 
tHnporary roll, tbe ooniest may ba ear- 
ried to ttie floor of tbo conventlou.

Oalawara Inotrweta for Gray.
By AaaoetatAd Fraou 

Dover, Dpi., Aprii 14.—The deaocralr 
Ic State coOTentlon met et uoon aud Um  
friende of Jqdfe Orey ara In comptala 
control Tbe elx Deiaware detesalAa 
wlll he ínstrucled ta vote and worb for 
Judge Oray, bul that portion of Um  
platform wbirh excluded conaldaruUoA 
of aay othor candidate has beaa alrieb- 
en out, wbich actloo the Bryea atam 
coaatrue to mena that Rryaa la Ra  ba 
(he aacond cimice.

judgea arbitrary imwcr. He offered 
the following suhstltut«-:

i t  is ordered by the executive con- 
mltte that a primary election t)e held 
on May 2, 1908; for the election, of del
egates at large and alternates from the 
State of Texas to the national demo
cratic convention to be held In the city 
of Denver. Colorado. In accordance 
with resolution adopted by the 
'SIaI «  eshnutlve committee, and by tbe 
laws of the'State; provided, the friends 
of each ticket shall deposit with the 
county chairman tbf. sum of $63.50 to 
guarantee tbe expense- nf said elec* 
tlon."

Judge Felder's substitute did not re
ceive a second and the original reaolu- 
tton was adopted. Mr. Felder being the 
only comroltteemaR, voting agahtst its 
adoption.

0. Hardin was appointed'cothmit- 
teeman (or the Bockbhrnett precinct in 
place of N. Weaver, deceased.

The Burkbnmet precinct election 
was ordered held In the town of Burk- 
hurnett.
'  Fpoq Ihe motion of |Dr. Bell, Ihe 
meeting was adjourned.

 ̂ Good program,'Majestic tonight.

STRIKE BREAKERS 
GUARDEj^BY TROOPS

Fchsacola. Fla.. April 14.—Four more 
comimnles of State troops arrived to
day and forty of ih e  New York strike 
breakers were moved from the police 
station to the bams of the street car 
company. Two eompanles of aoldlers 
BOW guard the bares. The arrluml of 
tbe mlliUa today ntabes a total of four- 
taen compaalaa notr bare to imppreee

friciton hy an unwise nr injudicious 
exercise of (hla (Kiwer, A wise teach 
er would, of course, excuw Ihe chil
dren of objecting parents from taking 
any part or even from bearing such an 
exercise. Judge Brown in hla opin
ion covers Ihe case cit-arly hy this 
language:

"It does hot follow that one or more 
individuals have the right to have the 
courts deny Ihe |>eople the privilege 
of having their children instructed In 
(he moral truths of the Bible, Ixeraiise 
such objectors do not desire that their 
own children shall Im* -partlclimhts 
therein.” In the light of history, how 
’ever, I think we should be exceedingly 
careful to reaped tbe opinions of even 
a very small minority. Besides, U cun 
never be right to force any form of 
worship u|ion an unwilling (teoide.
■ In reference to a Bible roiirs4> of 

study- in tbe public schools, I shall 
state'that In my opinion such might 
l)t arranged -end givefi, provided It 
were given as an etec.tlve rather than a 
required courae. I doubt very nuich. 
however. TT It wpuld prove sattafac- 
lory. H<-a|>ect fully,

E O McNEW.

Jehnaen MIeeed Hlei-Trela.
The Dnllaa Newa correaitocdenl Iella 

In the. following dlaimtcb how (Vmm 
Johnson got left, by hla train In Wlrb- 
ila Falls and how he got to Henrietia 
In time lo s|s-ak ihf-rw last night :

Henrietta, Tex., April 13.—After be 
had sp«iken si Wichita Falls this af
ternoon. Mr. Johnson discoverer! that 
Hith'xigh there wts a driving rain aad 
a chilly w'ln<t, ihi-re whs ur-arly aA 
niHny galhr-red outside Ihe Wlrblta 
Co'iiily Idsirict Comr rrMiiii sa there 
was Inside, In fset. he was Informed 
Ihal Il Hs than l.isK) |H>np|e h<‘ard 
iiini there anil IIdiI hi leiisl 200 more 
had gone away, iinnUle lo gain anuMB ' 
lo the pisce CouHtderahle time waa 
Iient*is?t1-Ilv consiiiiii'd In worsing oat 
Ihrouuli rhe crowd, frnpient sto|« bw . 
lug UCCI KMsry lo shake Imiels with ra
yer i>ni'ilsHns iind in relurn scim-t of 
cordliil H.iliilullous - from Ihe Wicblta 
county fiiiiiiers. 1'he result waa tbat 
when he drove up to the Kaly depot 
Ihe train for Vietvrlella hud hi-a gone 
tlm train for Henrietia had be«-a boas 
lM>lKKiy froiif the hotel was staring SA- 
cunily down the Inifk, holding la bta 
hands .Mr Johnson's luggage

It has been stsieil that ll was rala- 
Ing. ll should have Im-i-ii added tbat 
tbere liiis liven more or less preriptlw 
Hon every day for the lust two weetu. 
Anyone with a knowlerlge of the Btal« 
of 'Texas country roads under xtich eow- 
dltlons can appre<-late the determina* 
Hop of Ihe committee of Henrietta elb- 
lx«ns when It proiaiaed to Iranaport 
him across |he country In a barb.

Mr Johnson smiled and acquIesoaC 
It Is sufficient to say that Texas any 
have worse roads than those he tween 
bere.and Wichita Falls. Mr. Johaaon 
left the Inst named place at 4 o'ctoCb 
this sfiernoon, rescnjng Henrietta na* 
actly thfee hours later.

DEFEND« NEGRO SOLDIER«.

Phone fSS. *87**1 Jany vlolaAca tbat may be Attaaptad
, Bun BsbO^HtUy «T B ijÑ U e . I w b «  Uta san  ara Martad.

Greatest Crowd of Negroee Ever Seen 
In Capitol Grounds.

Br Aeaociatad Fresa.
Washington, D. April 14.—Tba 

senate rhamlM-rs aii'l galleries were 
crowded today with tbe largest nmnS 
of negr<M-s ever iH-en l̂n the CepBnC 
who were pr(*Menl lo nFai’'Senator For- 
aker's . defense of ihe negro soldtera 
discharged hy President RixieeveU on 
accoiinf of the Brownsville affair. Tba 
greatest order prevslle<l.

INTp FLOUR MILL

Vtluablt Horae Stolen.
On Saturday, night of Iasi we«>k aj -------------

.valuable horse, Ihe projierty of Eugene r  ||| n i  | l| in C n  
laley, was etolen. The animal had ||AI| r l  l l| l| | r ij 
been slaked on Ihe commohk to graze ' 
and as yet no .clue bas'been discovered 
as to who the thief is. or In what di
rection he left town after appr<3|j*r t̂- 
Ing the hwse.

Petitions are being rlrculaled h^re Sy ^ásoetatad 
to hare Ibe question of an amendment | Butler, Pa., April 14.— 
lo the State coAsiltlitloo to prohllHt'on the Pittsburg, Harmoby BeOer e d  
the eaile of intoklcatiag liquors la tbe Neweagtle street railway at Brasa CEy 
state sahnaittedtu> tbe people at tba,today, tweaty-tbraa workman, a  
prtmartaa. Many taSAAttorca ara beta« jortty of tbrai foralsoera, wnis genasp- ' 
aecured. «  Ip intarad, Uirea of Utata ^erbjiMk CMp|-...

I ly,. ̂  car left thf_tr^  a ^
- 1 pIniiBad iBtA s  notar su a________ ’"Ifoata Ortou^* MajaaUe tamarro» .
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WAITING FOR YOU

c»f>min itM  
M N i o n  UM. a Ml 
r i M  C m i i o  M a t a n  

I t a W a M a a  t a «  M a *  T a t t
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\^ou may b© one of the many who find it hard decide which 
clothier to buy" from— we admit it*s a hard mingf to decide 
when each one is shouting or claiming, in the biggest type he 
can find, that his store is the best, and the others are no good. 
W e  don't ask you to read our ad, and then rush in and buy 
blindly— all we want is a chance to show you. It won t be hard 
for you to make up your mind after one visit hero. W e  know 
what’s what in clothes and can teach you. We are willing to 
prove any minute of any business day, beyond any doubt that 
in values for tiift price, In style advantages, in quality' of goods  ̂
it will pay you to wear our >

SCHLOSS BROS. CLOTHES
You’ ll Ret more here than just'something to wear— you’ ll get complete sat

isfaction or your money b.rck. Can you ask or expect more? W on ’t you come in 
tomorrow and take a peep at many new. distinctive suits and top coats we have 
ready for you to s'ip on and wear off? Looking doesn’t obligate you to buy.

W e have taken up so much room telling you about these good clothes that 
we haven’t much space fur anything else, but we just want to remind you that we 

are

SOLE AGENTS FOR
--------------The Famous '■ ■■■■' —

STACY ADAMS and WALIC-OVER

— : — -̂^̂ ^ - S h o e s  = = =

'Men^s and Boy^s Outfitters-

TO 00 UNINSTRUCTED.

Osmocrats May. Vote Unfettarod Dal- 
«gatlon.

New York, April 13.—Whether the 
flemorratlc State convention which 
niects in this city tomorrow will vote 
to Send iininstructed delei;iile<i to the 
nutlonnl c«wiventlon nt Denver In .̂Tuly

a queKtIon which is excitina the 
Keenest interest amona the foliowern 
of the various candi<iates for the pres
idential nomination. The State com- 
ntittee ^here with i)Ut one dtiisentinR 
vofe^voted to send a delegation Troni 
the Empire Stale to the national con
vention unfettered by-flnstructlonK.and 
the orK.auixation plana to curry out this 
proKrum at the State convention.

Chairman William J. Connors of the 
State committee «áM that there !a very 
little real sentiment ihrouKhout the 
State for the"“lominattnn of W.'J. Dry- 
an and the majority of the deleS^fes 
elected to the Slate -convention from 
the Tarlous counties have'ben left free 
to aet as the xeneral public wills. 
Knouah Bryan sentiment remains, how
ever, to itive promise of a lively cam- 

. . paign and a warm debate on the com
mittee. Some of the Bryan men may 
try to prevent the organlaation from 

' conaummatlng its jtlans by carrying 
the fight for an Inatmeted delegation 
for Bryan to the floor of the conven
tion. The aaaoclatlon of demócrata of 

__ Weltérn New York has gone on record 
in fa voir of Bryan's nomination and will 
urge’ tli« convention to Instract its del
egates to vote (or the Nebraskan first, 
last and all tha time.

Several couhttea will send contests- 
Ing delegate's to the convention. Gov- 
eraor Johnson's friends are watching 
the action of New York and Pennayl-’ 
vania, both of which are to send their 
delegatea uninstructed to Denver.

The formal launching of the candi
dacy of Judge George Gray of DelaVare 
al pover tomorrow Is expected to have 
some followers who will tend Inatruct- 

' ed delegates to the cbn’Fbntlon from 
New Yofk.""

Chairman Connors haa been In cobk 
ference with Charles F Murphy of 
Tammany HaJJ^and other party leadera 
during the past week arranging the 
convention program. The Stale com
mittee wlllTneet thta afternoon at the 
Victoria hotel to perfect the tetnno- 
rary organisation. Thopias Carmody 
of Pennsylvania will preside as tem-

convcnllon at the oiicnlng session It 
is exi>ected-that the temporary organ'- 
satlon will l>e made permanent ■ and 
■Mr. Carmoily will preside throughout 
the convention.

One-Third From World’s Fuel Bill, 
Leas than twentj;;-flve years from 

lO*. railnsid loconîotivta will curry 
fuel. Trains all oVer the country 

will lie rtin liy power conveyeil by wire 
from a ilozen great central plants lo- i 
rated in the noiKhlM)rho<l of coal mines, i 
There will be no smoke, no cin<lera, ! 
to nial:p a journey l»> rail <llsagree- 
able." '  ,

Thus Prof. Robert H. FernaH, ex- 
|KTt In charge of the governnieni fuel 
inqulr>’, is quoted l»y Robert Franklin 
In the Technical World magazine for 
■May.

It .has been proved practicable, he 
says,.by the help of gus producers and 
gas engines, to convert .the energy of 
coal-Into electricity and transmit It by 
wire over distances exceeding 250 
miles. This means that trains could 
be run from a slnglti central plant over 
200‘,00ti square miles—an area nearly 
four times thaiTbr the State of Illinois 
—and that ten or twelve such plants, 
located at or near mining centers, 
could furnish motive |>ower for all the 
railroads In the United States.

' Now that It is commerpially possi
ble to transmit electric pow-er 250 
miles or more,' says Prof. Fernald, 
"the location of Immense gas producer 
|)lanta at the mines, or within easy 
reach of them, mtut speedily follow. 
But It shoTdd not be auiiposc'd that this 
IKJWer will be htlllzed only by the rail
roads of the country. It will be sup
plied to factories, and emplo}ed for all 
aorta of industrial piir|)o<>es In cities 
end towns, whose (mpulation will thus 
lie enabled to enjoy cleanliness and 
freedom f̂rom the tyranny of smoky 
chlmneya."

This ia the Introduction to a remark
able article In ^ la  magazine, which 
W al«-aya full o f^ rlk in g  thinga. It la 
worth 'buying the number to read 'th|a 
one feature.

What Sam Thought.
Yonkers Stateaman.
-■"They aay that George Waahlngton 
threw a silver dollar acroaa the Po
tomac river, Sam. What do you think 
of thatr'

"I think, aah, dat I’d Ilka 1' baen on 
ter aide, aoh.”

IF  Y O U  O W E

TEN DOLLARS
To a friend it i» riyht tljat you repay Inm prom|)t- 
ly when it is due. If you are thé right sort of a 
man you will exert every effort to meet the obli
gation.

Has it occurred to you that vou owe something to 
yourself—that it is due you and those dependent 
on you that you lay up some of your earnings for 
the future? To do so retiuircs hut small effort on 
ypur part but it is necessary that you have a de
termination to DO it and then be persistant in 
staying by youi resolution. ■J ^
A bank account with this hank will assistVoo to 
ni^nmplish the desired result, more than any 
other method.

We â re willing to help.

. 1  -

fir s t  National Bank
U. ». DEPOSITORY. WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

.M iliU

\ frt sli Hblp
1 • li id. ittc
' II .1 |•d•'̂  ̂ ca

M ;r i . .STEV

iii.ii receive
t I'it. I’eachei
V Illlc flKK, wb
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REFRIGERATORS
We sold more refrigerators last 
season than,any other house in 
Wichita County,

Had Two Complaints^
Made Both Qood.

When you -want perfect satisfac
tion buy an ODORLESS.

We are here with the goods

Yours for business,

T H E

W. F. Jourdan Furniture Co.
“ The Home Furnished”

\ fr( sli shl¡inicnt of *nni) Jn«t.
1 • lu  i|. lOr i)or jK>urul. Phono uh
' It onrlv.

M .n . .STKVENS & H.VRDE.MAN

I tint rocolved, a line of eraporatod 
! I'h. Pcuchos, |>ear8, prunei. ralalns, 
"Mt)' flitH. whole apples, allred apples. 
'■'•I Imlitina iivhnue. Phone 177.
' • I f  SHKKRUn A CO.

^*Afrrr_nian.v diivK of rain the Hun 
shnnv tordi tirlKhd, anti wiiini i IiIh 
in'orninf;. kIvIiik pronilnr of fair weiiiii- 
« r.

Our rhlcKen founts for aaliTlna the 
rhlrkena are Just what .\oii need. 
Come and see them.
2h7 nt J. L. LEA JR

Collier ft IlfiidpIchH exclusive 
aKcnts for IlivHler Iliowu and JJiiddy 
Tucker fine clothes.. 150-If

Mubaertb* tor tha Tlmoal

Trevathan A Mlatid have added a 
haqdHonie new cash rerlHter to their 
already up to date Knai-ry.

Fat hens, crks, and country hotter. 
Phone 177.
284-2t SHEKItOn ft CO.

WORKS MID tIMYS OF TMIMNY
Martin Dun In Denver Post.

• J have no atiology to offer for Tam
many or Tammany me(i)p<la."

Thomas Smith, aac^etary of the Tam
many machine of Ntew York city aluee 
1895, was viRoioua hut refined.

'Tammany la the best oraantxed and 
stronKeat |>ollllcal machine In the 
world. Tammany la the friend of the 
maasea. It has continued aucceeaful 
because of the faith the masses have 
In the machine. Tammany has been 
the object of more abuse and more 
praise than any similar body In exist
ence.”

The Tammany eecretary’s face as
sumed a deeper flash. Ilia features 
were as the iierfect waxen features of 
a tallor'a model. Ehich lineament bore 
exact relation to the rest. Mis skin 
waa pinkish mellowInK to florid. Hie 
clothlna was of accurate fit; hunit 
BtylUhly. He appeared a carefully 
molded, animate statue Good looking; 
not efflinlnate. Bnthusiaatic; balanced 
with common aenae.

"Tunimany hes been mowed under 
many times. Always It has risen tri
umphant. Reformers, or so-called re
formers, have appeared from fime to 
time. They have.preached about the 
corruption and rottenneas of Tam
many. That Is their text always. Some
times the people have listened to thorn 
and., said; 'We will have Tammany 
methods Investigated.' And they have 
owaicd the Tammany men from office.

"Were any frauds- discovered? Not 
much. In pne Investigation, 1200.000 
was appropriated toT ro l«  the accounts 
of fbriner Tammany officeholders. A f
ter a year's probing the InvestlRators 
found a shortage of a Jittle over |2 In 
one of the offlcea? The shortage wae 
the result of a clerical error.

"One of the reformera remarked to 
me thnt^we had b<-en to clever and 
aucdeasfully hid our pllferings. That, 
of course, was a ^hlldlah thing to say. 
The books had been Invesllgsled thor
oughly. Were unylhlug wrong It,would 
have been' founil.

' And I want to say that New York 
city In the last twenty yeafslost more 
by |N*cnlutluna of reform offltSbrs and 
appointees than by mismanagement of 
Tammany officeholders. In New York 
I have a record of all the reform men 
who stole n)oney', and. therefore, I 
know what I am talking about "

Secretary Smith j)eerod earnestly 
through carefully adjusted glassc-s. 
Had be been defending a womans 
name he could not have exhibited more 
sincerity. His next words diacloaed 
the cause;

"You see. Tammany leachea that the 
duty of Its membera la;

"Ftrat—To country.'
"Then—To I'ammany.
"Ijia tly—To private affairs.
"Tsminany's business Is'iMiramuiinl, 

excepting alwiiys, duty to ^untry.
"TumniHny plays iiullMcl^vary day 

In the yenr. Election time It not the 
only iM-rlcid In which It Is actively »-n- 
Kiiged. It la dolrm siimethlng all the 
.tline. That Is one of the reasons If Is 
siicci'Hsfiil. The wheels of the ina<-hlne 
never slop grinding 
• "TsniiiiHiiy plsces eum|M ient ro< n In 

offid'. Charli'M .Murphy, chHlrniun of 
Taniiniuiy, h.ivh IIuiI men iiiiihI 'sixe 
up’ Me Kh.vs: ■ItoyM, ilon'i imi nii>
hIIITh III tiffUi ' Till- men who .Mer'vi- 
till' iiiililic sliiiuld liiivi- 11 knowledge of 
the diilli'H which MM- <-x|><-eted of thi lii 
1'iimiiiany eiindldsles nnd ’Inniminv 
aii|K>tnti-i s lire nc-vei-iKiiuriint of their 
uffic'liil duties. -J

' .Miielilne spiMiinlees work liitrd 
Sciiiie of Ihc-in, foi exunipli-, re<-elve 
II.’iO u inuulh. iJrdlnnrlly. thc-y ig-r- 
haps r.'ciuldn’t earn'more tbaa tl-'> <>r 
$2<i t'onseiiuenily Ihey-ate upprc lic ti' 
sive o f Icjsing their Jobs. They icie the 
mark They do gopd work liecsiise 
■ hey want to conUiiiie the inschine In 
(Kiwer The public demands proni|>t, 
eoiirlenus and capable service Tam-

Raga I.

many provides that aervic*. ’ •
"Tamniaay puMtn sarraam ni> gnu 

Ileal men. The reform officers are 
practical. Supitose 5lrs. Maloney 
lieara before a reform judge. M e  hM 
a pair of black eyet. The refggjii Judje 
aunds .Mutcinlo lo Jnll for aUt mont hi. 
He thereby brvahs up the' Malouip 
home, US Maloney was the provider. ;

••Dues a Tammany Judge do that? I 
guesa not. Tl)e Tammany Judge say*; 
'.Maloney, you are a brute! You are a 
dirty cur! If you ever do that again 
I'll send you to the penitentiary for a 
year. IH imt your children In an In- 
ailtiillon, too He liirns to Mrs. .Ma
loney and saya;

"  '1 aui nut going to ac>nd your hus
band to Jail. I would Ik' punishing you 
If 1 did. He must earn a living for you 
and the children. But If he beate you 
again I am going to put him In the |>en 
Itentlary.' And Maloney Is Irlghtenoil 
Into decency.

"Which Judge Is doing the moat for 
ecKlety? What Is ijn the mind of the 
Tammany Judge? He la thinking of the 
lamr little.home of ibe Maloneys and 
the ruin that will reaiilt II he Is tex) 
severe. Perhapa he llvc.»d near (hem 
and knew them. '

"The reform Judge don't think of 
Ihoae things. _^Ad which Judge do you 
supiMMie will lie returned to office?"

leeth fringed with gold apiaiared 
between the Tammany man's lips. He 
leaned back In his chair. His bearing 
was of one who has made a bull's eye 
shot.

•There Is |«0.0()«,000 to >50.0fm.(kM) 
patronage which the mayor of New 
York dlaiMises of annually. When 
Tammany ia In laiwer, which Is much 
of the time, the officc-a are filled from 
the ranks of the masses. From among 
lieople of moderate meana. 'The mon 
oy, therefore, la dlatrlbuled where It 
will do the moat good. I think the 
monthly payroll of Ureater New York 
aggregates M.OOU.IHK) or rluae to t5n,- 
OiMi.OftO a year.

"In the active comroltiee of Tam
many Hall are N.»i»4 members. The 
total vote of Greater New York le 4U0. 
(MMI. The (copulation Is close tq fi.lMK»,- 
(KHt. And, of course, you know the A.
H. C of Tammsny. There are liurty- 
llve assembly districts In Greater New 
York. Each district hns a leader. 
There are twenty five election districts 
In each assembly district. The idec- 
tloD districts are in ctuirge of district 
ca(>talna. Then there are siilmrdlnstes 
of all kinds. The 'dbilrict leaders el»*ct 
the Tammany chairman

"Rut what la Ihe nae of enumerating 
all that? Alrare all, Tammany Is hu
man It ralB(*d a romiHiny of volun
teers for service In the Hpanlah-Ainerl-"' 
can war. It paid |24),iKH) to the Cuban
I. llierty fund. That occurred after an
election when fMl.lMK) remained In the 
Tammany treaaiiry. At the asme time 
t2i),(H>A was given to Ihe (Hxir of New 
York. When a commitli-e of Irlshtiien 
came to this country to rats«* |l5,0tKl 
to (lay the I’ariiell mortgage It didn't 
■>aHM heyond Kourli*enth street. Tam
many gave the entire You aAe,
It's hiiuisn."

And Hmlih 'wua hiiiiiiin, liai All 
through hiinmn. He coubln't help It. 
Hnilih repreaenled Tsmnintiy. ’Tain 
many rc|)ros*-nis New York— la the vl 
tal orgnnism of .New York. New York 
represents America. America repre
sents Ihe worbl

".Many-lliiies I hine li«-(ird lh_ein sing 
Ihe leipdi'III 7<»r old*Tsninisny.* I lime 
si-en Iheni phiee li<-.idhli ties on what 
they bellevi-d was 'I iiMiniany's grove. 
‘.Vou’ve I.eeti a goo<l oM I'leitil wsgnn. 
Inn you'll done for,’ they sold Rut 
Toiiinioiiv K's-a Triiirchlifg on " •-

Tunimiiny will 'go inrii'rhlng on " 
And whIU- then- ore lovol hearts the 
Hinlihs will "go inarching on" with 
It III July of Tbis year lOHi Hmlihs 
from Taininany Hall, 11.''» l-îast Foiir- 
toi-nth afreet. New York clly, will at
tend the ib-tnoeratlr national conven- 
lion In Itenver. , Hnilth came here to rte 
serve r'rsiiiis for his regiment.

Hall Tammany'

W M M M M M M M M M M M M t M M M t l
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About Creamery Butter
Most of the so-called Creamery Butter is made from cream that is “ bouffht up” over the country, or from 
unmarketable country butter which is re-churned and sweetened by the of sweet milk, it is often made 
many weeks and sometimes kept in cold storage for months before It reaches you.

Oui Jersey Fzurm Cream©
-J

Is made from PURE CREAM which is milked from one herd of^Jersey cows, and is C LE A N . It is churned 
each* Monday and Thursday. We receive It the following Tuesday and Friday.- One pmjnd win convince you

Cornar Savanth SL 

and Ohio Avanu* T R E V A T H A N  &  B L A N D
•WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS-

T C L IP H O N I No. «4
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^ l^ ¡Ó H )a H y  Times
M ll « l i « 4  Daily Kxcapt Sunday.

U m  TImaa 1>ülillahlng Company. 
f^ftàUtre aSd ^Pabllabara.)

, . j|*ublUhad- at , ,
'Tiwaa Siilidlng.' Indianâ  Aypnua.

W lffoÄW ii..'..:.. .Oanaral MaSagar 
K  D. Dounell................... Cltr Bditor.

Wldilta Falla, Taxaa, April 14th, 1908.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

fS r  RépreMotatlTe 105th Dtitrict,
O. IL 'JIAMILTON of Chtldraaa.

rSr Dfatrict Attorney, 30th Jud. DIst.:
P. A. MARTIN of Grauam.

Wm County Judge:
M. r . YEAGER.

'jNr Sheriff and Tax Collector:
A. M. DAVIS.
Ji W, WALKUP.

Par Dlatriot and County Clark 
W. A. REID, 

fk r  Cotnty Treaaurer:
TOM W. McHAM.

Vkr Cotnty Tax Aaaeaaor:
W. J. BULLOCK.
J.,P. JONES.

'Vkr Constable, Precinct No. 1:
• PETE RANDOLPH.

TSa crowd which heard Hon. Cone 
JoSaarm at the court house yeater- 
m f  afternoon, conalderlng (he Inclem- 
aat weather, was one that even Sena
tor Bailey could have felt proud of. 
Tka speaker was practically unknown 
So the people of this aection of the 
■Ute. and yet the building was filled 
•o the overflowing point and many who 
4M aot care, or who could not And 
ataadfng room, were fdrced to leave. 
This outpouring of the people on such 
a ^iaagreeable day plainly shows that 
they were greatly Interested In the 
natter as to who shall go to Denver 
to represent the Democrats of Texaa 
ki national convenllon. It was a very 
noticeable fact fhat when the name of 
Bryan was mentioned by the s|)caker 
R brought forth great applause, show
ing that the crowd.while divided on the 
-RMley matter at the rate of about 
tàlee to one, they were almost a unit 
on Bryan Although the sijeaker re- 
‘'arred to Senator Bailey often, his ad- 
Diirers In the crowd fulled to cheer. It 
la to be regretted that Senator Bailey 
kea positively refused to meet .Mr. 
Jaànson In Joint debate. Such a course 
fa gulte unusual and hardly Justinable, 
except in cases where the party ehal- 
Inicing la unequal in oratoriral abittry 
to the piirty challengeil. Those who 
àaaid Mr. Johnson yesterday'are per- 
SBuuled that he is quite able to take 
rare of himself In a joint del>ate with 
sCalesmen of the Hailey-Culbersun 
rkist. and the reasons asalgni-d by the 
Bailo) roninilttce for not permitting 
Jofai debates letween the Jiintur sen
ator and Mr ..lohnson will hariliy be 
accepted by those who have had the 
opportunity of hearing both. On the 
ooalrury. there are muuy w ho are most 
tborOugbl.  ̂ convinced that the BaHcy 
aoiMnUtee hud an entirely different 
aod more |K)jen,t reason for refusing iti 
allow a Joint debate b»;wi>en thilr 
ahamplon and Mr. Jounson.
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APRIL BUSINESS

The Retuil licans of this, the Thlr- 
Irenth ('ongresslnnal DistrUt, are call
ed lo tnret. In convention at Claren
don on the l2tb'Of May fur the puritose 
of pomlnaiing two delegates and two 
altematen to represent the Thlrtt^enth 
4iatricl at the national convention. The 
convention Is to be eomi«>aed of one 
delegate from etlTh county'In the dis
trict which cast 5iHi votes or less at the 
last election fur governor, and one ad
ditional delegate for each 5<K) votes or 
■ajor part thereof over the first ,500 
votes polled for the' republican nonil- 
aee for governor -1»- l{«(tC.

Oa next Thursday the'Bailey side of 
fba Bailey question is to l>e presented 
to the voters of Wichita county by 
Haw. B. P. [.gioney of Greenville. Mr. 
Jahaaon present^ the anti side of 
lUa question yesterday, and after Mr. 
fatowey delivers his address the voter 
w ta no doubt, be better prepared to 
nuke up his mind as to who should go 
as delegates at large to the Denver
eonventlon. to cast the vote of Texas 
for W¡II1?.É) J B r rn.

Everything In-the way of cro¡>¿ in 
Etla aection of country looks very 
promlaing. Wheat and oat crops' are 
wow almost assured; corn la up and 
the ground haa been prepared for cot- 
tow planting, {..ast year the county 
produced more thau three tiroes aa 
orach cotton as It ever had in any 
prrriona year. The prospects are that 
Iba crop of last year will be mor% than 
Ettibled by that of thia year.

We will have fresh Vegetables 
several times a week/^from 
Southern Texas; also * Tiome 
grown vegetables are coming in. 
Give us your April business, we 
can supply you. We carry a full 
line of staple and fancy groceries 
beside our fruit and vegetable line.

Erwin & Mclntire

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmÈmmmmmmm

[OE

Then  la no law to govern the hold- 
loSTif the primary.ele^on for the ae- 
Metioo of detegatea at large to the 
Denver convention, and as a result 
OHwy counties Ifa the State will fall 
to bold an election'on-May 2nd for that 
W Toee. It tq also more than likely' 
mmA a few precincts In nearly every 
aewnty will dlregaid .the State and 
cownty c|ialrmen'a csll and refuse to 
•pea the polls on that day.

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.

BUILDING MATERIAL

Let us Figure on Your Bill

'  Os AprtI 21, 22 and 23 Amarillo ts 
to entertaln the Panhandie Cattle Rals- 
MwT .Convenllon. It .was a greai'suc- 
ceaa laat year and the citisens of Am
arillo are leaving noihlng nndone to 

‘ ÍJÍ*reater success this year.

ne^s a iiolltical shaking up 
ad that la Just w hat she Is setting.

A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT

Is to equip your liouae with a modern 

aanitary bath room. It will add to 

the money value of j-our property; 

but what Is of more vital ̂  Importance

the ataurance that It la absolutely san

itary and of perfect cleanlineas, which

only open iilumbing and modern fix

tures can give. For full particulars see 

A. L. TOMPKINS, The Plumber.'

Dorothy Dodd 
Oxfords

$3.50, $3.00, $2.50

The worst thing about breaking in new shoes is the 

hard stiff feeling o f the soles. E very  step is an ef

fort to make the leather bend. You  instantly notice 

a difference when you put on *a pair o f “ Dorothy 

Dodd” shoes. They  are flexible. T h e  foot feels as 

it it rested on a cushion instead o f a hard leather 

i ‘'bottom.

• xa*—- _

Nutt, Stevens and
I PNONC II« Hardeman
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USE OUR KIND I

and your coal trouble« will cesM, for 
the £oal we deal in tg alwgya of the 
hlghmt smde of superior excellence. 
It make« a clear, clean flrp that can be 
property regulated for all kinds of 
cooking or beating, bacaute it It real 
coal, and not a compound of poor coal, 
dirt, dust, aUta and slack.

W IC H ITA  ICE COMPANY, 
Phona No. 6 W. W. Rebartaon, Mgr.
.........  - . J ’ l ' r  1«

J08EP 
A. NEV

r t  W e oft 
servati 
any f r
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SPKIAL VALUES for EASTER BUYERS
W c  offer the following items in Seasonable Merchandise and recommend every 
item as represented to be, of unquestionable value. >:

Eatt«r Suits for Moth- 
or'o LIttIo Man 
15.00 to $1.5a -

Ironing Wax 
2 Canta.

Easter Ribbons
New affect« to adorn 
your Easter outfit. All 
widths; 50c down to

|0  th 0  y a rd .

Merry Widow
VEIL PINS.

Used to fasten the Mer
ry Widow Veil in the 
t>ack. Made in solid bar 
effect or set with assort
ed colored stones

6 3 e  d o w n  to  
2 5 c  oaoh.

H air Barretts
The star of all hair re
tainers,

SO e d o w n  to  
1 8 0

Mans Weakness
is a pretty CRAVAT-—  
it’s our strong; point.

Prieoa 18e, 2 0 o , 
2 5 0  to 5 0 e .

Ptarl Buttons 
5 Cants psr Oozan

l2'/ac Quality Man's 
black and tan sox, 
seconds, par pair 7c.

Shirt Waist
OPINIONS;

We want yours. Our 
new line is ready f»)r 
your inspection. Prices

$4.50, $3.50, $1.98 
down to 50« >

—

On the Square
Men are curious crea
tures—let on they don’t 
care about style, but if 
it’s not ri;fht, gee whiz! 
These shoes are right.

$5.00 Walk-Oyers $3.95 
$4.00 $3.45
$3.50 “ $2.95

LO O K  A T  O U R

W INDOW S!
« ' «

With a critical eye; 
Lingering doubts to boy 
are banished.

L O O K E R S  ARE  
W ELCOM ED JUST  
AS POLITE AS BUY . 
ERS. ;

Oat a New Tia Fora ■star.

500 yds Torchon Laces out' Edge Polish I Good. Towels 1 ' Bona Collar.Battona
i  Cant par yard. 20 Cants. I 5 Cents. 1 _ 3 cents a Dozen. .

Get a KUPPENHEIM ER r |  U  
SUIT. Prices $15, 16:50 K  11 PENNINIj TON CO.to $23.75 . . . . . .

B m _m mm
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M E R C H A  NT  
—  T A I L O R -  -J. M. HOOPER,

i r S  HUM ILIATINQ
T j fall down and rip your Sunday panti? while out 
witb,„your best girl. But this never happens to Hoop
er clothes Th e }' are built to stand the strain of every 
test that may be placed upon them. They, look better 
and wear better.

»

smiiG
FIBRICS
are arriving 
every day. 
Call a n d  
s e e  them.

ULL
STYLES
UNO PRICES
with t h e  
same first* 
clgss tailor
ing for all 
gradesalike

amatmaiammimmmammmmammamapPm

JOSEPH A. KEMP, Prssidsnt 
A. NEWBY, Vies Prssidsnt.

P. P, LANOPORD, Cashlsr.
W. L  ROBkRTSON, Asst Csshlsi

City National Bank
C A P IT A I^  s :: $ 75,000.00

' ”5urplus and Undi^Btl Profits 140,000XX)
1« $  offer to the business public the serrlces <Jf s rellsble snd con-
* -■ servstlvs bsokloE InsiltutLón, thst Is M sll tlinsa prepsred to ETSot

soy fsTor oouiistsnt with sound bsoking. C'sll snd sss us.

WICHITA PALUB. TEXAS.

Farmers Bank 
- Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

You are entitled to 
absolute safety and ef
ficient service in t h e  
transaction of v o u r 
Emnking business

NO BANK
can offer greatei safetv 
or better service than 
this bank. Your busi
ness will be appreciat
ed and will receive our 
very best a t t e n t io n .

r A R M E R B  
B A N K  A  T R U 8 T  

C O m P A M Y
WlchiU Falls, TsxSS. -

:  WANT ADS. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
^  ANTED— A Isily who Is good with s 
needle. Address box 726.

WANTED—Stock to psstur^T^”5uo 
Huod, Wlchlis Fslls, Texas.
WANTED—At the 8t. Charles how. s 
chsmbermsid snd dining room Tlglrl. 
Apply St once. 07-11

ANTED—Sunilsy school teschers to 
buy their Esster supplies at the Nlokel 
Store. $l7-2t
FOR 8AI..E— Pale of full blood Poland 
Chins pigs. Address N. W. Mullins, 
Wichita Fslls, Texas, Route 1. 2¡N-2t
FOR RENT—A four-room cottsim' on 
the hill. Address P. O. Box 848. WIch- 
Its Falls, Texas.________________ 286-Zt
FOR SALE—Fine resld^ce property. 
Improved snU unimproved. E. Von der 
Lippe, owner. Office: Moore A Rich-
olt;_______________________♦ 187-tf
FOR 8 A L E -^ r  Exchange, small >touae 
snd lot near posluffice for good prtp- 
erty furtner out. Address P. O.^Box 
861, Wlcblts Fslls, Texas. 284-41
WANTED— A position sa.cook or to do 
general housework, by s nest colored 
girl of good habits. Good referesces. 
Address box 178, Wichita Falls. 286-2t
FOR SALE—No.-3 Oliver lyitewj-lter 
in first class condition. Will seil for 
cash or on time. Inquire at 70t La- 
mar ave. i^one 404. 2((-6t
WANTEIV—A wotnau to do geiwral 
housework In country home; famt|)' of 
five. White woman preferred; «nod 
wages to rignt |>arty, IL Willis, R. F. 
D. No. 4, Wichita Falls. 285-6t
WANTED—The 'limes wants 10(0 la
dles In WIchtta Falls to call the iteper 
up over the phone and each givs us 
an Item of news. Our number 167. 
WII. you do It?__________________W5df
8TRAVEU—One cream colore<l Jersey 
milk cow, one born broken otjf, white 
spot in forehead. Information leading 
to recovery of animal will Ih< suitably 
rewarded by Mrs. N. C. McIntyre, No. 
'5i3 l.4K> street. 287-3t
8 l RAYED—Or Ntoleii, a cherry bay 
mare, 8 years old. Branded on left 
shoulder, H O L E ; foretop cllppetl, 
about 16 hands high. 16.(Ml reward
for return to J. -M. Isll-y, Wichita Falls. 
Texas. ' 287-lt w-lt

Use Snyder's 8alad Dressing, pure 
ond wholesome. King A White. 28V-t(

Hear Mrs. Carr sing at Majestic.

A S T R A N G E P A G E A N T .

Ks M. WINFREY
— ’ DeslSr to

FIREARMS, SPOR'nNO GOODS, 
BICYCLES AND SEWIIfO MA
CHINE SUPPLISS—FINK POCK
ET CUTLERY. . . .  A

Otatrml^ Rtpm iting m S p tcM ty .

Agsnts K a c t c u , best Bievols msds 

IndiBns A vb. WiehiU FbHb. T «x

Annual March of Mehammodsns to tt s 
Tomb sf Messs.

One of tbe strangest of all the pag
eants wlili.-h are tu ls> seen In Jerusa
lem is the annual tnarvh of the 5lu- 
hauiiiiedniis to tbe tomb of Moses. To 
tbeiu. ns well as to t'hrlstiuus and 
Jews. M<meS' n  a prophet of tbe bigh- 
est boiior. But, rejecting the trudUluiis 
of the Hebrews. Ihe.v refllst* to IsdieV'e 
that he was biirieil In a rstiéy Ip,.the 
land of .Moiib. as Is <l<‘S<'rltH‘<l lii the 
last chapter of Iteiileroiioiiiy. Instead 
they assert that he was biirhsl where 
be lireatlusl his lust, u|>on the suiuLuil 
of Mount .\elM>.

Therefore each y(*nr at the llnie of 
the Greek Faster llie faithful gather 
by thousands In the early mornliig be
fore the site of the temple of Koloinoti 
In perfect silence waiting for day
break. I,ater tbe strange scene of quiet 
Is entirely transformed, funatles danc
ing ami preaching, hordes of dervishes 
whirling siHiiit In mysterious "sacrp<l'* 
daocee and hundreds bf exhorten rous
ing the enthiisiasrn of their fellows 
The scene Is gaudy with hundreds of 
re<l and green banners, and tbe only 
seinhiance of order' Is In t_be ssmlregu- 
lar organlxatloDs of marchers.

At last the pntcession forms, with 
tbe banners borne ahead, an Iman 
bearing tbe ystagban of tbe projihet- 
s short, straight edged s4Vord used by 
the armies of Mobs mined—and after 
them more dancers and marchers.

A large part of tbe popointiun of Je
rusalem gathers about the gst)^ onl of 
which the procqssiun moves toward 
the Moiint of Olives, but few liesides 
the faithful endeavor to obtain a place 
In tbe ranks of marchers, since death 
Uas'often been fhe penalty of an at 
tempt by a.aou-MofaammedSD to make 
this march to ‘'Nebl-Mouc«’’ tbe "tomb 
of Moses.” I

Traders of many kinds '*lnvade the 
camp, for tbe marchers remain at tbe 
mosqus five days, and all their sup
plies must be bought from tbe wan
dering. merchants, who maks a busi
ness of looking after their needs. A ft
er the ^ r s t  excitement fanaticism 
yisids to good humor, and games and 
bsntsr fill the time for those who 
have pah) their duties at tbe tomb.

Tbe masque on Nebo Is one o f tbe 
moet’'m Ted of Mohammedan shrines 
and one of tbe most difflculL for a 
Christian to approsch.

An EngBsb traveler who brought an 
order from the porte was denied ad 
mittance. and, although In recent years 
It bka become poaslUa to enter, tt Is 
too early yet to forget the experience 
of one traveler who came bearing ai 
order of admittance from,tbe sultan 
himself.

T h is  firman,”  tbe guardian priest 
said, '‘commands roe to let you eater tbe 
mosque. "Very well; you can enter. 
But think well before you do so, for 
I find nothing written bem sbont let
ting you oat agalur

P r o f c s s ¡ M a ) . , f ¡ / \ | i l s

aUFP, BARWI8B A Hllfip'
’ . ' >4T

A1T0BMBT8* AT*bAW«i
)rnoBi->RooiQ 18 4 18 K«mp •  

LABkBr Blofik alto rtar 
FlrM NationAl Bank.' '

A. A. H UG H ES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms—City National iPulldtnB.
Wichita Falls, Taxaa

r . B. G R E E N W O O D , ..

ATTORNBT-AT-LAW., '

Jonsty Attonwy WichIU Conaty sa# 
Notary PnbUe.

Mion Over Farmors Bask aad
Trnst Compsar.

DR. BOGER.

DENTI BT. *

Offloa In Kama A Laaksr BulMtn  ̂
svar Foatoffioa. Haurs fram • a. na 
to It m. and from 1 p. m. to | a* *«•

OR. W. H. FELDER.
- - D K N t l B T -

jouthwBBt Cornar 7th itraBl, 
Ohio Avenue.

V10BITA FALLS. T « «4 e .

E .  Rf. W IQ O m ,

V E T E R IN IflY  S Ü R S E0N
ELECTRA. TSXAK

rhone Calls 8ent to A. N. Rlchsrdsoa'a 
Drug Ston*. Blectra, Taxas,

Will Be Receivsd. - '

CHAS. S. HALE. M. D.

I’ ractice Limited to Diseases of 

EYE, EAR, N O N  AND THROAT.

Office Kours—9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 
6:30 p. 111.

Rooms No. 1 and 2 ovar NutL Stsvsns 
A Hardtman’s Orocary Atora,

727 Ohio sVsnus.

I. T.“  MONTGOMERY, 
A tto r nit -A t-L a w .

0ffi(!e—Over Fanners Uimk end 
TrustCompeny,

Virhita Palls, • • Te>M

M. HENDERSON,
Atternay-at-Lavs.

..  Offles. Ksmp A Lssksr Block. .,

LOOK FOR

The SINGER Sign
(The Red S)

Whan. In nssd of a Bowing Ma
chine or bupplioa. 

Nttdiss for ALL MAKES of Saw
ing Machinas.

EEWINO MACHINES RENTED 
AND EXCHANGED.

w. A . Mc Cl e l l a n ,
' Balsaman j and Collector. Third 

Doer Aoutb of Feotofflea.

ss»

EOREIGN CHINA
Where does some of the most de

sirable Fancy Chins cooM . 
from?

From Germany, from Franca, 
from Japan sod other places.

What are special advantagea of 
these foreign makes?

They are quaint sod striatic Is 
design, snd at the asm« tUna 
are moderate priced.

Where may I see s worth-while 
Faq(yy Chins display? '

At K. 8. Fon vine's Jawelry Btore 
you will be Invited to iaspact 
s splendid collectloa.

A. • S. Fonville,
Jawelar mad O p tid a a .

.1
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Drink Grape 
Juice for 

Your Health

The pure unfermented juice of ripe Concord ffrapes 
contains more health (livinK properties than anv 
other beverajre you can find.

It 18 a food and drink combined.
The ifrape is considered one of the most healthful 
fruits known and Welches Grape luice contains all 
of the eood of the srrape, leaving out the skins, seeds 
^nd pulp.
It can l)e drunk clear, or diluted with water up to 
one-half or two-thirds of its volume. In other words 
one bottle of juice w ill make one, two or even three" 
bottles of a delicious drink according to your taste.

Pints 25c. Quarts 50c.

N U n , STEVfNS & HARDEMAN
WichiU Falls. Texas. Phone 232.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Your Lot in Life
Msr bs i l l  tbs mors pleasant J  you 
w|U Inrestlgate the 5-room house we 
have (or sale close In (or one thousand 
dollars; $300 cash and the balance In 
easy monthly payments. It will be 
worth your while to pay us a visit be-t
fore you buy. We pan sell yon a borne 
cheaper than you can buy the lumber.

BEAN &  STONE.

LO R O  K E L V IN ’ S SUM S.
dips of an AbsantmtindMl Dentist In 

Simple Arithmetic..'
Orest scientist thouifh he was, the 

late Lord Kelvin sometimes fulled to 
do simple addition or subtmctlou sums 
correctly. Once on s blacWboard^at 
Olasfow university he made two and 
two five and. bearlus the dellirhted 
laufbter of the class, hastily altere«! 
the Sve to a three. On another occa
sion be said, “ Seven times nine, Mr. 
Macfarlane, are a huudretl and what?" 
(Pause.) “ BuL no.” continued the sci
entist, “seven times nine cannot be a 
bundsed and anything, for the square 
of a hundred la ten.”

How be nearly lost his life through 
bis devotion to science was told l>y 
Lord Kelvin blmseir In the house of 
lords some years ago. He was en
gaged In testing certain chemical In
gredients which could be safely mixed 
together in psutlcnlsr proportions, but 
which became a highly explosive mix
ture If the weight of one element was 
exceeded. Ule assistant In adjusting 
ths difference between the decimal sys
tem and ordinary troy weight meas- 
nrad out a quantity which would have 
meant certain death to both and wks 
Jnat adding It to the mortar when 
Lord Kalvln noticed the mistake.

Kaplealve Fore* of Water.  ̂
Water,' looked uik>d as the tamest of 

liquids. Is as great an explosive as dy- 
namlta under certain conditions. In 
one day water breaks up more earth 
and rock than all the gunpowder, gun 
cotton and dynamite In tM  world do In 
a year. Theaa explosives can be con
trolled by boman agency, but water 
does not bold Itself accountable to 
man. It rusa Into the ground, freeies. 
expands and splits the soil Into little 
pieces. Finding a crack In a huge rock  ̂
It repeats the tame process, forcing It 
asunder. I f  fmoon In the -pores of s 
tree it often explixliw with a report 
like a gunshot am] the force of a dyna
mite bomb.—Popular Mechanics.

Funny Thing About Jersey.
The policeman who usually guards 

the Broadway and L>cy street comer, 
bat who la now off on sick leave as a 
resnlt of trying to stop a runaway 
horse, was in a reminiscent mood.

"A ll sorts of people pass tbe cor
ner,”  be said. "One day I missed a 
German porter who was In the habit of> 
stopping to speak to me every day. A 
few flays later be reappeared, and I 
asked him where he bad been.

“ ‘Over In Jersey.' he replied.
” '\Vhat part of Jersey?' I asked.
”  ‘I don't know,’ replied the Ger

man. ‘Funny thing 'bout them towns 
over In Jersey. They all have different 
names.' ’’—New“ York Globe.

tm m i

Wm. Cameron & Co.
D ^ e n  in LUMBER, LIME and CEMENT
C O R R U G ATED  IR O N  A N D  N A ILS

C. O. TEVtSf Manager
W IC H ITA s  FA L LS . T E X A S

Oisqualifisd,
“ I should like to l>e excused, your 

lordship." said a man who bad been 
summomsl on a Jury.

"What for'i"
“ I owe a mati iX>. and I w ant to hunt 

him lip Hiid pay . It."
‘‘ I>o you mean to tell this court you 

would hunt up a innn tii pay a Idil In 
stead of waiting for him to hunt you 
u p r

"Yes, your hirdshlp."
"You uK‘ exeuseil. 1 don’t want au.v 

man on the Jury who will lie like 
that.’’—laiiidoii Chronicle.

M O O R E  &  R IC H O L T
DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Don’t Close Your Building Contract
---- T ill yon get onr figures on both—p-
C O N C R E TE  and LUMBlS0

PHONE 233 Reed-Brown &  Co.

1 ^

Hot and Cdid Baths.
I . Polita Attsation.

competent Workmen.' 
Prompt Servlca

WfUfains’ Barber Shop
BEN W4LLIAMSf Proprietor.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN TH E CITY
flsTtnth StraaL Wichita Falla, Texas.

Som.thing th. 8am..
“ Polltli-8 must be a very trying pro- 

fesslop.” _
"I don't know." answered Senator 

Sorghum, "that It Is so different In 
polities from what It Is In privat) 
life. Y'our friends all speak well of 
you and your eoemies knock.” —Wash 
Ington Star.

Her Portrait.
Miss KIdcrIy—I painted this portfal 

of myself some weeks ago and— Cad 
lings (looking at the picture of a young 
girl)—Wha't a good memory you have’ 
—Transatlantic Tales. '

’ u A Slip.
"What shall I ^lay?" asked the or 

ganlat of an abaentmlnded clergyman.
"What sort of a hand have you g o tf 

was tbe unexpected reply.—lA>ndoii 
Telegraph. ' ' _

'TIs not the many oaths that makr 
the truth.—Shakespeare.

i.H .P E L L in
Tho old 
Reliable
Tailor

Has opened hts tailor shop In the 
rooms upsUlrs over Tuins’ paint shop 
and solicits your oraers.  ̂ I f  you Ilka 
to be dressy, then nave him make you 
a aulL ' AH work guaranteed.
Call and see my new Spring Sample«.

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty 
Suits prraesd whils yon wait

Proposed
Improvements

If you propose making an im

provement In your present busi

ness methods and have no bank 

account. It will be well worth 

your while to consider adding 

this luxury to your system.

It makes no difference In what 

' huslnesa you are engaged, what 

amount of money you handle^ 

you need a banU account.

It matters not that you nave

but a small amount to o()en an

account with, you need one and 

this'bank offers Its services.

If there Is any Information you 

wish on ths subject,-come i n -  

command us—we wlll.^do all we 

can to be of assistance.

Try .
The Old Reliable 
First National Bank

Wichita Falls, Texas

We Have a Full Line of

GARDEN TO O LS ,
Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
and Cotton Hose; Hose 
Reels and Lawn Sprays; 
Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

We are agents for the National 
New Process and Insurance Gaso
line -Stove—the safest and best 
gasoline stove madè. Also New' 
Perfection Oil Stove.  ̂

HARNESS — Anything' from 
plow harness to the heaviest 
work harness.

Robertson - Russell
HARDWARE CO.

AGENTS (or the John Deers and Rock Island Farm Implsments

ammmmmm mmMmmmmmmimm t .

IN M M M M l i l iM M IM M i i l

Omamentál Sheet Metal
— :;W O R K  O F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut- 
‘ Bering and first class Tin Work.

R EPAIR ING .A  S P E C IA L TY

I*hooe 371 BURGESS & CO.

,
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H a rm o n  gf O h io
Distinguished Jurist, Candidate of Conservative Democrats 

Tor the Presidency, Is a Fighter o L  Political 
Bosses— Six Foot Optimist Who Is 

the Soul of Good Nature.

B y ^  J A M E S  A .  E D C E R T O N ,

I T Is seldom that one city can boast 
thiee presidential poeslblllttes at 
one time, a distinction that be
longs to Cli^nnaU this jear. The 

fact that Cincinnati is In Ohio accounts 
f .r it  Ohio Is almost as prolific of poe 
siMu presidents as It U of buckeyes. It 
not only lias a crop of Its own. but 
%\heii other states want.to support the 
lii.\iiry of a favorite son they are often 
lonipelled to fall back on a citizen 
traiisplunted from Ohio. There ar? 
Ilurkeyes who have come to regard the 
White House as a stete Instltutluv.
Tu ft Koraker and Judsou Harmon 

are the th i^  candidates who are now 
■nuking Cincinnati about the warmest 
s|M)t on the (xilitlcal map. The careers 
of the three men are closely lutermln 
g'.iMl. All three are natives of Ohio 
Taft and Harmon were born In the 
i-aine county. Hamilton, and Foraker 
and Harmon were born In the saim 
year. 1846. All three are lawyeni, aild 
v't tliree sat on the bench Of the aiipe 
■'¡or court of CincInnoU. Foraker aiul 
IliirmoD served In thla capit<^I^
HI me time. Then Foraker was electeil 
g»\crnor, and when Harmon reslgueil 
from the liench to reanme. the praettci 
of law in 1887 Foraker appointed Tafi 
to the vacancy. The parallel does not 
end even here.* All three arc collegi 
graduates. Taft from Yale, Forakoi 
from Cornell and Harmon from l^nl 
sou. All have lived In Washington 
t wo  as cabinet offleera and one as sen 
utor. All three were originally Itepub 
l l c n i i s ,  Harmon breaking away In fh' 
Creeley campaign oK/1872. Despite 
proent political differences, the tbre* 
have been warm personal friends.

What fate Is It that twtata the

'out of politics and remained out till 
1876, when he became a Ttlden Demo
crat Id that yeaf he was elected a 
Judge of the common jilees court but 
eerveil only four mouths, when be was 
unseated on a contest

The radical of toda.v la the conferva 
five of tomorrow. Tliti fact mhy Is 
due either to the progression of th 
mass or the retrogreeslon of the Itidl 
vidiikl. Age may have somethin: t 
do with It. In the days of his (,•|■l•l.|e 
and People’s party enthusiasms f l a  
moD was In bis twenties Now Ii ■ 
past sixty. In the lueunttiie iiji- w.»ri 
has moved its ti-iits c u . i s i d e r . i l i i y  r a .  
ther up the trail. All ihiii makes u ult 
fen-nee In leliiMve iiltit-i<li-s. There ati 
people who cull .Mr. Kr.viin <i euiiservii 
live todiiy, llryaii liluiself I n  lug aiiieii.' 
the mimiH-r. It is all in the point ol 
View; i i I h o  in the exigencies of |>olltlCS 
There is one thing cert«hi-Uie Amer
ican |N-o|de have moved forward and 
are still moving. If they have come 
abreast of the liryan position. It ■ fol
lows us u matter of course that th«*y 
are in advance of that of Judge Har 
mon. That It a story, however, which 
can only tie told by the reault of the 
convention and the election.

Whatever may be Judsou Harmon's 
attitude now compared to that of thir
ty-five 3-ears ago. no one can charge 
that be has deserted his principles 
On the contrary, he was oppoaed to the 
gtvenback propaganda In 1876, Just as 
be was to free silver Id iI89(!. He has 
fought eonslstentiy against local rings 
and bosses In bis own party, and one 
of the fiercest of these figbta occurred 
but â  few. years prior to bis appoint
ment as attorney general. It la like- 
wise true that while be waa a railroad
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threads of destiny in such strange 
>»aya? Even now thla truly remarka
ble parallel is not at augend. It la ab
solutely' ceru In 4bat at least two of 

'e* these men and possibly all three are to 
be disappointed In their presidential 
aspirations. i

Stoce leaving the bench of the aupe- 
:i rtor court of Cinclnuatl, Harmon has 

l»eeo attorney general of the United 
Statts, Foraker has been governor and 
senator, and Taft has been ' solicitor 
gensnl of the 'United Stales, Unltsd 
States circuit jodgs, governor of the 
I^hlllppiues asd secretary of war. If 
there Is afiirMiig elite that Cincinnati 
sotrtd lUn, A trH a  t i *  tltne to tpe*k. 
No Wonder' sbf fligures on being- the 
horn# of the next prealdent

urged ae-B candidate of the conoerva- 
tlvs Democrats, be was not always 
claaac^ ^  ' tl^t tide of the house 
There 'was a time when bo was a rad
ical of «dlcalh, hot OBl̂ r actlnir aa aee- 
rptary'of the Uberal Repubileant In 
tba III Btarrcd Urea ley campaign, hot 
the next-year bciplug to organise a 
P|^lo 's party, which ijcminated'  a 
slate ticket, advised everybody to cut 
out both old pdrtlM and wound up by 
polling not quHoAo many votes aa the 
1‘rohlbltloiiUts. After that be scut

attornev for many years bis action as 
one of ihe sp«K:lal counsel appol^ed to 
Investigate* rebating on tbs HdMa Fe 
was more drastic than the administra
tion would uphold. He. with the asso 
Jlate couns4-l, found that tbs official 
chiefly at fault waa Fat\̂  Morton, whn' 

• bad been one of'the vice prssldenu oT 
t the road and was then a memjter of 

rretltlent Ilooserelf« cabinet Mr 
Kooscvelt would not have, Morton 
prosecuted, and Judge Harmon resign
ed. Some of hfs prestige'todhy Is due 
to the deep impression created by that

case. Presidential booms have apnSng 
lees causes.

/ A t the tfnie of Jadstm Uarroou’s 
'birth hli father was a superintendent 
of schools In a small Ohio town amt 
afterward liecame a Baptist preacher 
The yotmg man said It was bard to lire 
op to the reputation of a minister’s 
■on, but did not explain In what sense 
be meant Ih Others WIIT Interpi+t It 
according to tbilr'Ideas of what the 
reputation of a mlnltter’s ton really 
Is, provide*! he has sn^. Some of them 
have only the reputation of their fa 
then.

An “ Idol*’  In College.
In college Jud Harmon Is descrlbctl 

as an ’Idol.”  Moat men wtm become 
presWeutlal candldatea are.dlscovered

to have l«en  "Ulols~ la  college. It In 
at least polite to say aa Besides, time 
mellows all differences, and success 
coiicaaU all defecu. So It bapi>eas 
that when a man has become big 
enough to lie inontlooed for the pn-sl 
dency his classmates are to a state ol 
enthusiasm which makes' them forget 
his bad points and magnify his guml 
onus.

It can readily be credlU-d. however 
that Harmon was a little tin Just 
among the "rah-rah" boys. For <in< 
thing he was and Is a six footer, uth 
letlc and full of suliiiul Siilrlta Foi 
another he was and Is the snul of gout! 
nature. For a thlftl be was a Uiadi-r li> 
dll school prankA. These are qlmlltle^ 
that liisure a  man's poiiularlty In <-ol 
Isge—or out of college, for the mattei 
of that

Yotiiig Harmon did not graduate wlfti 
hlS cla*. but was given a day all ol 
his own on which he graduab.Hl Ir 
state-not solemn state, by the way 
but brass band. ’Tnh-rair’ state. On< 
of bis classmates tells, the story, and li 
Is exrltlng enough for the prelude to s 
presidential campaign. All college stu

dents are alike, except that some a • 
more de|)raved than others, and umcu. 
these was' Jud llarmun. All student» 
want to do things to the fueiilty. umi 
some do them. Among these again was 
Harmon. That Is why he did not grad
uate till a dll)- lute and but fur a siuall 
French revolution In that inirticulat 
college w-ould not have graduated at 
all.

Selected as a Burnt Offering.
Must colleges hsve fake comiueucr 

meat programmes that roast th* digni
fied professors, trustees, ttu-lcnts and 
ever} b<Aly worth rousting. The one of 
June. 186c, at Denison wus es|ieclully 
notable. It changed' the Junior claw 
exercises tuto a howling farce and 
made the stalely trustees so dm n-jly 
w-rathy that there had to l>e a victim 
H.-irmon't earmarks were all over the 
fake programme, so he w-ns sele«-ted as 
'the Imrat offering to appt-iiw the an
ger of the powers that were.

The fact that Hannon had been left 
off and was not to receive his Bhee|>- 
skln did not duwn on the audience till 
near the close of the exercises. It -was 
s mean and small w-ay of getting even 
and created an uproar .of pr/>tvst. 
“ Harmon. Harmon!* went up th<- 
sboats from all sides, and In the midst 
of the turmoil the faculty com(>leted 
the ceremony and flle.1 out through a 
side door. Thereupon the student Issly 
and alumni hastily convened and 
pnasod resolutions after the good old 
•\merlcan way. WheiK-ver two or 
thrw .Vincricans get a grh-vance there 
Is -the ivsolntlon In the midst of them. 
They os uuturally run to •’whoreasea’’ 
and uratury a.s an Itslhin vendetta 
does to a’.llettos or an Irish fair to 
shlllalahs.

T h e  I t i M i s l o u  s t u d e n t s  a n d  i i l n i n n i  r e  
s o i v c i l  t h a t  J u d  l l i i r n i u i i  s h o u l d  l i e  
g r a d u a t e d  n i l h o i i t  w a l l i n g  f o r  t h e  a i d  
o r  < - o i i s e i i t  o f  a n . v  o t h e r  i i n f l o i i  o n  

I  e i r t h .  T h e  f a c u l t y  r e f i i s i - d t  . T l i «  s l i i  
j  d e n t s  t b e r e i i | M i i i  r e s o l \  « s f  T o  s t r i k e ,  I 103 
I  e o t t  t h e  I n s t i t u t i o n  i i n d  t o  < I o  a l l  t i n  
!  d i r e  t h i n g s  t h a t  c o i j l i l  s u g g e s t  I I i i . - i h  

s e l \ e s  t o  a i j  e x c l h - I  h - v l y  o f  y o u n g  
I  m e n .  ‘ r i l l s  m a d e  11 d i  n t  I n  t h e  f i i e i i l t y .  

m i l l  l i f t e r  s o m e  f n r t h e r  " w h e r e n s l n g '  
a n d  " n - s o l v l n g "  e o i i “ e i i t  w a s  g i v e n  t t i . i '  

H a r m o n  m i g h t  g r i i i l ' i i i l e .
The -next day wle-u the «•Veinoii.' 

was to take place tim sludi'iit fMsIy got 
out a brass band, forniisl a pr6<ess|on 
-i-s^rtc*! Harmon to the hall Ijke n eon 
qiiering hero and after ho recelvisl the 
coveted sbei-paklii •■roli-rah«Ml’’ all Hk- 
rest of the day and Info the begintiliig 
of the next. The s[ilrlt of th« Dei-lani 
tion of Indei»endeiice got In Its work 
on that student body in fine style.

What cbanc« had a mere txMrd of 
college tnisti-es before a force that bad 
walked all over kings and thrones'/ 
VT’ ith such a start In life there Is no 
wonder that Jud llnrmoa's friends 
think be Is endowcil with certain in- 
allensble rights, among which are life, 
liberty, the pursuit of happiness and 
the right to run for presldenb *

One of the Home'Guard.
It was shortly before thla stirring 

revolt against the tyrant that young 
Harmon bad bla war cxpc-riences. H a v 
ing martial ardor and lielnir a preaeta- 
er'a sou do not go together. Young 
Harmon found It ao, and when be 

. would a soldier be be t^lsooverad that
first enemy be would have to whip 

was bla father. Not caring to gain mil
itary renown In such a hanj way. he 
rellDqulabed his dreams. Be did run 
awaŷ  from home, howevar, to join the 
home' guard, that gallant body which 
went to repel 'Generala Kirhy Smith 
and John MorganT Like the kink of 
France, the home guard mairbed up 
the hill and then marched daarn.agaln 

"Unlike Caesar, It came. It saw. It scaw- 
pered. *  ̂ •

After participating In this valiant 
feat at anna ydung Harmbn had an 
actual warlike bout with bla father 
In this celetmted liattle the weapont 
were sbluglea, and only ona side was 
armed. The late uiemtier Of the home 
gnnrd waa totally and ^hjaaatroualjr 
defeated, after ithlch be wM lultidied 
off to school. The warlike spark was 
not entirely quenched, but It bad tt* 
blaze Jnto eloquence rather than Into 
valtfr. Tonng Harfiion made one sx>eech 
«n the college campus which waa"ae 
fill« ! with fiery palrloUsin It la.re 
niemlx-red lo this day. Bryan la not 
the oulv L— u;"jit'»r. ' _______
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Coming to Wichita 
‘The Hollingsworth Twins”

BIG DRAMATIC CO. IN HUSTON-FRANKLIN’S

QrphPMm Ten* Theatre t
j^LW AY9 T » r  m e s T .iro B  t h c  h io m k y
Children 10c, Adults 25c. Tent Seated With Chairs.

CHANGE PLAY EVERY NIGHT. *

O N E  W E E K
t

, ^ T A R T | N G
4 ' -j

You Know the Twine end you know the Show
R K »m m v m o  m m A r^ o M  mm.m a t  m A u r n  oAmMmLL^m.

« ¡ W a l l  Paper, Piclore Frames and W indow Glass 11

WEIDMAN BROS.,
Agents. Sherwin-Willianui Paint 

Next door to Postoffice. W IC H IT A  F A L L S .T R X A S !

m N m m u M i m i m m i m w i W f m t

Like ulT uhlo'men and some others. 
Mr. II srmon Is an optlmlsi. It Is bard 
cr to,lie au^optlmlst now than it was 
alt months ’̂go. but so far as beard 
from Judge Harmon Is still sticking 
That eminent but Intermittent Clncln-' 
natian, TTIlIbiin Howard Taft, Is like
wise as optimist. All men are who 
weigh over 300 pbunda.

Oife thing In Judge llarmou's favor 
la bis name—It .la so much like har
mony. I f  there Is one thing the Demo 
cratic part/ "long has sought and 
mourned because" It ‘Touhd It not." 
that qne thing Is harmony. If a radi 
cal la .nominated, the conservatives 
knlfa him; If a conservative la noml 
hated, the radicals kntfa him, and If n 
botwlit and tietween man la nomi
nated they Jump, on him/both ways 
from the middle.
-'Judge Harmon is even more of an 

athlete than fresiilent Roosevelt He 
has a hand and foot t e  big as leffiiM  
and bits almost as haM. Harfa'alko b 
good fltiot aud. whlit he does not hunt 
bean with 1  brasa band, la not with 
out fame aa a Nitorod.' That la one of 
the thlnga that recommended him ,to 
President Cleveland.

Mr*, ffarmofi was a Mloa Scohey 
daughter o f a prottlbeht ph.talcian of 
Uamfltoo. fi. HUe la bb large and flue 
looking for a woman as Jhdge Harnion 
hi at a man and has the same conaerr 
atire kieala and faates. Tbey haVe 
three datightera. all of whom are potm 
lar In CtDclnnatl,a'>d Washington.

Personally Judga Harmon la not 
warried aliont bla prospects of beco'ro. 
log president Ils  la coarlBce<l, oa ar» 
BOtse otbero, that this is not a gooit 
year for conaenratlvea, hut bo Is ready, 
aa Ue ever has been, to stand np fm 
hla priociptea., . —.

TtN  S H O ^

Pure Water
*rh«te Days U an Item 

Worth Cooiidbrin̂ .

furnish evicry thing 

necessary to cAtch and de
liver rain water from the 

time it falli on yoqr roof 
until yott place it to yonr 
lips pure ai}d x

Better SEE US About it.

:f-l



C.R. Coker
Jcitphon« ftU 

You Fool "ot Homo” Horo.

Prompt Delivery
ROUTE ATTENTION.

THIS STORE IS NEW.

Laboring men and fanners—Let 

me Bare jron money.

• C" ME

C  R. C O K E R ,
Next door to Majeatlc theatre.

Brown & 
Cranmer
A L L  KINDS BUILD ING  
M ATERIAL A N D  GEN- 
ERAL CONTRACTORS

MO T R O U B L E
T O  B u r n i s h  

es T I M A  T E S .

PHONE 460. 4th AND  

K ENTUCK Y STREET 

W IC H ITA  FALLS, TEX.
' ' - f

Brown A 
Cranmer

C O U R T E S Y  IN T H E  O R IE N T .
An Attempt'd Innovation That Did Not 

Moot With Favor.
It Is not alteays wlso to forco npor 

a peopto new customs, even those ol 
sdTanced principle, in the face of long 
ootablUbed tradition. Lady Bunondls- 
corered this truth when she attempted 
to Introdnro European courtesy into 
the orient She tells of her experience 
In "Inner I.tfe of Syria." Tbo ibcideni 
occurred at one of ber own receptions

It la de rigueur every time coffee, 
tea or sherbet comes In for every fresb 
relay of vMtors that I should take It 
with them and drink Brat When I 
first arrived I used to get up as a mat 
ter of course, make the lea and coffe« 
and carry It round. Tbe dragoman: 
would sit lasUy and, watch.

One day I asked them to get up anc. 
help me. They were pleased to do si 
and willingly banded the refresbmentr 
to any of tbe Europeans^' man or worn 
an, but not to their own ladles, wbi 
blushed, begged their pardon and wen 
quite confused when I made it knowt 
thia attention waa for them as well at- 
for others. Tbe women looked appeal
ingly at me and stood up. praying uoi 
to be served. One man who was real 
ly in love with bis wife, a beautifu' 
creature, gave ber a teacup as If it 
were a good )oke, with a little sneer 
She bent, kissed bis band and begged 
his pardon.

I felt quite indignant with tbe men 
for so l>ebavlng to their, wives, moth
ers and sisters, but one said to me;

“ Pray, Mrs. Burton, do not teach our 
women things they do not know about 
and never saw."

After that I held my tongue, .{pit I 
let him know that with Europeans it 
was the height of bad taste not to wait 
on any woman.

HAD HIS R E V E N G E .

mamatmarnmmmmmRm

ROBERTSON’S 
DRUG STORE

E V E R Y T H I N G  

I N  D R U G S ,  

F I N E  P E R .  

F U M E S  A N D  

H N E  STATION- 

ERY >: i-i

■I ’v

ROBERTSON’S
D'RUG S T O R E  
^ IN D IA N A  AVENUE
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But the Heartless Hotel Men Qet In 
the Last Laugh.

A hotel proprietor In Kansas City 
once told of an amusing Incident con
nected with the stay at his bouse of a 
rural politician.

Tbe politician bad ^m e to tbe hotel 
for but one day, and be had taken bis 
dinner elsewhere with a friend. When 
on coming to pay his bill be found 
himself chargeil with a day's board, 
dinner and all, be protested vigorously. 
It wss explained to bim that the 
American plan was based strictly on 
time and that If be chose to eat else
where It waa bis own lookout Tbe 
man, howevei', refuseil to be pacified 
and paid tbe bill iiqik-r iirotest* Tlien. 
to every one’s surprise, he asked If din
ner were "still on.” Upon being In
formed that it laste«l uutil 0 In the 
evening be exclnline<l:

•Tve eaten one dinner, but I'm golnw 
to get my money’a . worth out t/t tbiy 
bouse If T  suffer all the torments of 
dyspejisla."

lie  then rushed Into one of tbo dining 
rooms, sei7.«-il a bill of fare and or- 
den-d everyiliiiig he could think of. 
tv ben he IliiuHy reached his limit, the 
waller iTandi d him a clni k for Ss.tij. 

“ What's that for'i" he demnndeil. 
“ Vour dinner, s fr "
“ liut 1 ha\e already pulii for my 

dinner In my bill," protestcHl the ua- 
-fortunate man. "I am staying here on 
the American plan." ~

"T Ihmi yon should liuve gone lato the 
other dining rooni," said the writer. 
"This Is tlie.'Kurope.'iu plan cafe."— 
Harper's Weekly.

GROUND HOG D AY.

♦ • ♦ • f i t  I t  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » <  M M

T .M. SIMS£ *

THE ONE CHAIR

B A R B E R
' Now has two chairs 
712 INDIANA  AVE

>
Appreciate your trade. Try him. 

>M t l  I t  11 M t t t t t t t M  t t t t  t

SHOES.
Shoes for Men,
Shoes for Boys,
Shoes for Women,
Shoes for Children, 
All at bargain prices.

S. Y."FERGUSON.
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IF Y O U  áá
SM OKE THE TRADE CIGAR

• u n ion  unAom-

99  You Patronize 
Home! Imduttry

and thereby get a gooil cigar and win the applause of your conscience.
If  you don’t smoke It, you miss the best, and he who misses the best Is a loser whether he knows it or not. 
You try the TRADE, and you, and you and you.

Th o  **TR AD E CIGARS* MANUFACtURKD HY 
For Eight Vears on Ohio Avsnue.

J O H N  R O B E R T S O N

Plumbing
Steam and Hot Water Heating 
eetimatet made free. A 11 
Idndfi of Plumbing repairing 
done by practical plumbers. 
We .also carry in stock the 
Eclipse and tbe Roberts 
natural stone germ proof Fil
ters. Located at city ball 
.. building . ’Phone 306.

WICHITI PLUMBING CO.

furvival of a Fostivsl of tho Middle 
Agts In Europo.

The origin of ground bog day Is ac 
counted for In the following way: Fob 
2, of Candlemas day, was a favorite 
holiday, marked by public gayety r.ud 
ceremonlea In Europe during fhe mid 
die agea. It is still Marked there by 
tbe closing of banks and otfices, but 
Bot otherwise, outside of tbe reading 
of church aervli-es. In the ebureb cal
endar it it known aa tbe Feaat of Purl 
ficitlon of tbe Virgin and waa first In 
Btituted by Pope iiergius about tbe 
year 684 A. D. The popular name ot 
the day la derived from tbe early tas- 
tom of lighting up the churcbea with 
candles and carry ing these In procès 
Sion on this festival.

As to tbe weather anperstltion giving 
to Csndlemaa the loame of ground bog 
day, that Is a worldwide fable. In Uer 
many it is tbe badger that breaks bis 
winter nap Oii' tbis day to essay the 
thankless task of weather prophecy; in 
France and Switzerland it Is the mac- 
mot and in Çnglaiid tbe hedgehog. Ob
servation ahowB, saya tbe Housekeep
er, that none of these small .animals 
do^tbns observe tbe date fixed; also 
thkt the weather on thia date does not 
accurately foretell that of tbe follow 
Ing two month's, as is supposed. But 
It la a general truth that In temperate 
latitudes warm and sunny weather In 
tbe first half of February la apt to be 
followed by a change and a oool spring, 
and 00 this fact our ground hog antf 
badger atoriea are foiunded.

His Contributions.
Mlsaionary—Do you ever contribute 

money for tbe heathen in forelgfi lands, 
air? Millionaire—Ob, yes. Both o fm y  
daugbtera married foreign noblemen.-- 
Judge.

‘B U Y -

Guerney Refrigerators!
Most Refrigerators have only one or two good fea
tures. 'G U E R N E Y  R E F R IG E R A T O R S  have 
eleven good features and each a strong argument.

HERE THEY ARE:
A Removable Ice Compartment,

CleanllnesB. Free Circulation, Econo
my in the tiae of |ce. Condensation and 
Dry Air," Low Average Temperature,
Freedom from Condeneatlon on Inner 
Walle, Fredom From Damage by Use 
of Ice Picke, Proper Location of Drip 
Pipe, Sliding Adjustable Shelvee, Dura
bility,

Call and look at our Refrigerators ̂ ijefore you buy. 
It w ill pay you to investigale,

KERR &  H U R SH
Tlie Majestic Range anil ^uick Meal ('.asolin^Stove People.

New Carriage Shop!
Call on .

I>. 1». S M I T H
For all Kinds of

BUQQY, CARRljlLOE AND WAGON 
REPAIRING. —

Painting a Specialty. Will shrink 
tire and brill not* Injure wheels. Sat- 
lafactlon guaranteed. Located on Ohio 
avenue, near MInnetonko-Lumber yard.- 

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAB.

Lawler & Davis
• \

W ILL DO YOUR

BARDBR WORK
To suit you; and can give you

A HOT OR CC^LD BATH

Hair cutting ...................v . . . . . . .  ,36c
Shara ......................  ; . l ie
Shampoo . . t ...........   ..36c
Bath ............................................,725c

Just received, a fine line of craCfteri 
and cakea. Five O'clock tena, Socletx 
teas, l^rfcttos. Veroniquea, Chocolate 
I>ady Fingers, l,emon Creams, Butter 
Crisp Biscuit, and, Teddy Bear Cakes 
for.tbe children. Phone 177.
283-tf SHERROD A CO. -

Field Seeds!
Citton Seed MiUet

MEBANE | l  BIG GERMAN
ROWDEN “ j  LITTLE  MILLET
OTHER VARIETIES 1 SIBERIAN

Cane Seed ' 1 Miscellaneous
EArtLY AMBER k a f f ir  CORN
ORANGE -  - MILO Ma Iz E
RCO„TOP Ofr SUMAC JUNE CORN
SEEOkO RIBBON - •

J

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
-------

J. G: JONES GRAIN CO.
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

'■J

. . > -

Automobile Garage and Suppliés
M aoM hea S 2 .S O  P e r  H o u r.

- =1.: -  P h o n o  2 3 3 = =  ,

ARTHUR REED &  COMPANY



A COMPLETE UNE OF

- U .

I Misses and
Children’s Shoes

IN BLACK AND TANS
ALL SIZES AND WIDTHS

W E. SKEEN
\ '

BUGGIES, PIANOS 
IMPLEMENTS

‘ 7

ONLY UCENSED EM- 
BALMERSINTHECITY

‘  r

JACKSON BROS.
t Corner Ohio Avenue and 8th Street 

W IC H ITA  FALLS, .

>
HAIL INSURANCE

iI
Phone, W rite or,,Better Vet, Call on

ANDERSON & PATTERSON
They will insure y o n r  crops against loss or 
damage by Hail. ‘ ‘ * -• • • • •

/ Phone 87, Lory Bldg., 7th S t  Wichito Falls, Texas

Fortian Railroad Notea.
Thi*,Krfmh in »linlr aevpral 

In \V»‘»t Africa In ilic five year« alncc 
have Ijiillt .'ll nillea of rullriKiil, 

In ii(|(1ltion lo thi- :7o mllea then o|H‘n 
<'H|illal haa tiei'n jirovliled for liiilMInK 
4)i<> mlli-a ninn*. ' I  hr lonecal of llinM* 
roa«U fxlcndH froiii iho HIver 8<‘v<>k:i I 
al Ka)i'H, the h> ail of naviKalion. 
which Ik 3ü<t nilliK fronarlhe mouth. 
nouthcuHtwanl :M.'i miles to a navi- 
sable part of the .Niger at Kuiillkoro, 
420 nllles up St ream .from Tlnibiirtoo 
Toe coiirne of the Nixer from Koull- 
koru Mo TImbuctiKi Is northeastwanl, 
thenc« southeast ami south more than 
u thousand miles to the Gulf of Guinea.

The Renileman who drive their cat
tle on the tracka In front of trains to 
recover damaxea must bide their dl- 
mlaished heads-iH-fore a Belidan peas
ant He had be«-n slightly hurt by a 
railroad accident and had t^ u  paid ITS 
therefor.'*'Delighted to And that- his 
kin might be a source of Income, ha 
loosed a rail on the track about a qnaf- 
ter of a mile from the station, took the 
first train from that Station, and suc
ceeded In being hurt when the train 
ran off and killed the englneman. 
wounding five men serloiialy and oth
ers slightly. Me Insiatad on going 
home, and for some resson was sus
pected. When a iKilleawiaa came to 
aeareff hla house be took a gun, ran 
Into the field and shot himaelr

The Northern Central of Argentinia 
was opened on the last day of IIHiT 
from JnJ'iy northward ITI milea to the 
southern border of Bollrla at Da Quica. 
The new road waa built by I.. fitremlts 
é  €o., for |d.kM,r>59 gold. Jujuy Is 
2,133 feet above the sea; 1.« Qtiica 11,- 
283 feet. The highest point on the line, 
however, la aixty-two miles further 
south, at Tres Cruces, 12,1<»« feet above 
the aea. On the Koiithem twenty-one 
milea there are 12.'» bridges froih seven
ty to 690 feet long. I^>r six miles Abl 
cog-wheel engln«’S are used. A section 
of the line Is liable to b f covered by 
mtHi and .rocks brought down by tor
rents frpm the mountains l.a Quica 
la about 180 miles south of Potosí.

Council Masting.
The city council met In executive 

session at 4 o'clock yesterday after
noon for tbs puriKise of considering 
matters relative to the afwera. The 
meeting was adjourned to reconvene 
at I  o'clock this morning, and was 
again adjonmd to reconvene when 
Councilman Bean could be preaent.

It la understood that no definite ac
tion ,wae Uken al either the meeting 
last night or this morning.

Now Oceuplee a Prison Cell.
Chicago, III., April 13.—airs. Alice 

Webb Duke, who two years ago' was 
mistress o f a t2U,i)0e,UAu fomu^, wras 
on last Saturday shoved, together with 
a drove of otHer,̂  prisoners of every 
sirtjie. Into the county Jail

As she entered the primm she falter
ed and staggered. Her eye» were 
blinded with weeping. She strove lo 
hold bark, but a deputy aherllT In uni
form came forward and shouted:

"Which la Duke?"
The itollcenian (tolnted lo the ahir 

«ring, w<‘epluK figure huddled In the 
center of the group. The deputy made 
hla way to her and l)egaii to si-arch 
her. She shrank buck und awobiied 
ujKin the stone floor.

Su|H>rlnlendent Davies of the prlsi , 
picked her up and cqrrlml her In the 
elevator to the women's departninni 
and ihertf drop(>ed her- In a heap Into 
a bunk.

Mrs. Duke was committed to the jail 
yesterday after ahe had been put 
through the bureau of identifications, 
which entailed taking her photographs, 
profile and full face, and recording of 
finger prints by Imth hands.and mens 
ureuienis according to the" nertllllon 
system.

Mrs. Duke fainted in the arms of 
Thoinna McFarland, the Bertllllou o|v 
erator, before the ordeal was ende<1. 
and waa revlvcnl with the aid of a |to 
llceinan's whiskey /lask.

She was given the number 41.27U 
Her picture will l>e sent broadcast to 
every large city detective bureau, and 
her name will t»e perniunent.iy filed, to
gether with her "record," even though 
she eitcaiies conviction In her present 
difficulty. '

The siieclflc charge u|K>n which she 
was held to the'gruDd jury was the 
passing of iwo checks, totaling $76, on 
the Great Northern hotel, where ahe 
l«H-ume a guest when driven by fire 
from her apartments in the Grand Pa
cific.

How Fast Wind Travels.
Heston Transcript.

.Most |H-nple have at some time or 
other used the expression, 'went likt 
the wind," wishing to convey the Ides 
of extraordinary velocity.

Coming down to actual figures, how
ever, the wind Is not such a speedy 
traveler after all. -The mbnth of 
March more than any other month In 
the year has a windy record, .so the 
flgurea supplied by the local weather 
bureau station for the month just end 
ed will do to Illustrate the fallacy of 
the .exiH-eseioif-

Froni'the first to the thirty-first the 
wind movement as registered st the 
top of the federal bulluing was 8,336 
miles, nr an average of 27H milea s day 
for thirty days. Here Is an average 
of only I IH  milea on hour, a siieeil 
which even a mow uiovlhg freight 
steamer approaches.

“The Wichit« Falla Rout#**
1'ht WU'blta Falla A Northweatorn R$
.....................  System..............  . . . . .

Tims Card Effective January 12*h. 
To Fr«"derlck, Dally, l.eave 

Wichita F a l l s . .2:46 p m. 
From Frederick, Dally, ar

rive WIchItn Fu lls .......... 11:30 a. m.
Ntw Time Card for Wichita Falls and 

Southam, Effsetivs Ftb. 2$th.
l..eaves Wichita F a lla ........... 3:10 p m.
.Arrives South Junction......... 3:80 p. m.
Arrives Ijikevlew ............. ..3:60p.m.
•Arrives Archer City .............6:15 p.m.
Arrives Annarene .............'..6:55 p.m.
Arrives O tney.......................6:40 p. m.
Leaves Olney ....................... 7:30a.m.
Arrives Annarene 8; 16 a. m.
Arrives Archer City .8:55 a. m.
Ariivea W ilson .................... 9;40a. m.
Arrives l.jikevlew............... 10:20 a.m.
Arrives South Junction......10:40 am.
Arrives Wichita F a lls .......II:00a.m .

- C. I„ Ff)\TAINE . Ü. P. A.

Emma Ooldman Scores the President.
Salt l.ake('ity, I’ lah. Apr. 13—"Thla 

great (piesllon of ligbta of the niHases 
cannot l>e settled with pink teas and 
kid gloves. It will lake a revolution 
and most likely blimd will l>e apllb*<j, 
but I ho|M> that bbxMl will not flow ao 
frt-ely na it did In the French revolu
tion.'"

Ho H|Hjke Kniiiin Goldman, mint resa 
of the American anarchists Kuiurday. 
She canje here lo deliver three lectures 
and left for the coast lods^.

While discussing the ^message of 
Presitiunt Knosevelt im anarchy. Miss 
tioldinan'a lips curled with scorn and 
contemiit.

"He do«-s not know a hut he Is talk
ing hIkjiiI," she sabl. ,'lt would Ik- a 
good thing if congress' would pass a 
law comiielling the president of Ih- 
I'nited Slates to read nnil stmly up on 
a number of things Imfore he aends a 
niesaage to congress. He should at 
least resd up and study the subject of 
anarchism before he sends any morn 
messages lo congress on that subject.

"Alla, who killed the Catholic priest 
at Denver, waa n<M an anarchist. He 
was formerly a member of the Catholic 
church and had a grudge agalnat the 
church and Ita prlesta. Whether hla 
wrongs were real or fancied I do nut 
know."

.Munchesr, Cracker .lark, burnt 
pj-anuts, butter schoich- an<l all aorta 
of K<Mxl candy In 6 cent packegnes.
2S7 31 J U LEA JR

Blue Flame Perfwtlon oil stoves are 
safest. Maxwell's ifardware. 266-tf

(junker Corn* FlaVes are netter and 
only I be at King A White'a. 28n-tr

Guaranteed l.awn Hose at the right 
price. Maxwell's Hardware. . 266-tf

Fresh shipment of vegetables snd 
Htmwiterries lo arrive thin evening. 
Phone us your wants. >
.N'l'TT, BTKVEN8 A HARDEMAN 
Phone 232,________________ 287 2t

Thi*eelb (!lly Beler.l Hods, 1-lh City 
Helect s(kIb, salllne flakes, Saratoga 
flakes, Graham rrarkefa, sudaett 811 
Indiana avenue Phone 177.
283-lf SilEKUOD A CO.

If you want the best In hams and 
breakfast Imcnn phone us. Fresh 
HtiM'k alwn)H on hand.
.M 'TT, STEVENS A IIARDEMA.N, 
Phone 2:î2 - 2k7-2t

—-------i - -

New! New! New!
1

Our 9toro I»  now open to the Public
W e  invite you to call and examine emr line of staple 
and fancy Groceries.

t

Everything New and Fresh
Bishop’s fanxnis pure fruit Jams, FYeserves and 
Catsups.

White Owen Be led Dreeeing.
.  ^  QOODB.

__ -4>

Sardines, Pimientos Morrones, Olives, Pine Apple, 
French Peas.

We Heve the Qoode.

SHERROD & CQ.
.. i Orth BWg , 81Í Indiana Avenue. Phone 177 . *

Im

DIAMOND EDGE
Lewn 'Moifferg are guarpnteed to cut any- 
ttiina—wire, bits of stone, and tinils. They 
are self-sharpcninii. The hi(fhest i^rade 

— ■ mower on the market, for the least money.

■ "  *

I MmxweirB Hardware, \
731 Ohio AvsnkS. ' ‘  '

• I M >♦ M t ♦♦♦♦ » »
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I  PERSONAl MENTION :
ré- - * m

Prank Kell la transacting business In 
Olney today.

W alitr Morgón Is transacting btut; 
ness In Fort M’orth.

R. .M. Vaughan of Harmid Is In th« 
city vislllng his (gnilly.

9 C. Smith left this aftemocwi for 
rxenlsott on business.

W. W. Jackson left this r»lern<*on 
fog Seymour on business.

Commissioner E. A. Dale of Electra 
was here today on business.

R. H. Joyce left this afternoon for 
Pet rolla to look after his oil Inter
ests.

Mr. and >Trs. John Ground of Archer 
county were shopping In the clt.v -o- 
day.

Mr and Mm. Homer McGregor of Pe- 
tráila were among the vIsHom In the 
cHy today.

' Col. W. C. Sherrod Is reported as be
ing quite sicif at his home on Bluff, 
street.

Robert B. Sawdon of Thornberry 
was here today looking after business 
mattem.

W .'e . McKaln. of Bowie wss In the 
city today en route to Munday to visit 
relatives.

Mm. Walter Tyaon of Dnihart arrlv- 
Í ed today for a visit with Dr. L. C 
Tyson and family.

Mm. J. L. Jr. left tfils morning 
for Dallas to visit her mother, who Is 
reported quite sick.
* Mm. George U  Moore Is quite sick 

* at her'home at the corner of Lamar 
avenue and Eighth street. ^

Mamhall Barwtse of Electra. who 
has been visiting relatives in this city 
returned to his" home this aftermxm.

D. F. Walker of Moulton. Texas, ar- 
riveil In the city this afternoon and Is 
the gdest of his Jffdther, Alf. Walker, 
and other relatives.

Miss May Boynton, who has been 
- teaching school at Seymour, i>asBed 

through the city today en route to her 
home at Huntsville.

T. F. McClum, State cattle Inspector 
with headquartem at Stamford, was in 
the city today on his return from a 
business trip to Henrietta.

Mr. and Mm. 8. T. Scaling of Dun- 
who have been visiting Dr. and 

Mm’. R. L. Miller of this city, return 
’ ed to their home yesterday.

'-j_ D. Bellah. a prominent business 
man of St. Jo, Texas, was in'"the city- 
today on hin return home from a bus
iness trip to Frederick. Oklahoma.

E A. Cox. of the firm of Cox A 
Snyder, left this afternoon for Electm. 
where they are erecting a handsome 
two-story building for the banx of Elec 
im. also a neat six-room cottage for 
Commissioner E. A. Dale^____________

ilr. J. ,,N. Bryan of Thornberry was 
in the city today, accompanied by Mm. 
I,ucle Newton and family, who were 
en route fo their home at l.yra,^ Tex
as. .Mrs. Newton is a' sister of Mm. 
Bryan, whom she has been visiting for 
the past two weeks. ^  f '

J. A. Kctnp,'president-of the City 
National bank of'thls clty,-ietra-nsact- 
iiiR business in New York. He 1s ex- 
pectetl home the last qf this week.

it is understood that the city coun
cil has virtually decided to undertake 
the construction of the sewem without 
letting a contract. As now planned 
a competent superintendent will _ be 
employed and the city will use Its own 
teams In the work. ts

 ̂A fresh shipment of snap beans Just 
received. 40c per pound. Phone us 
your ordem early.
NUTT. 8TB\’EN8 A HARDEMAN 
Phone 132. ' 287-2t

The Wichita couhty Bailey Club is 
arranging to give Hun. B. b. !>>oney a 
rousing welcome when he speaks here 
at the court bouse at 3 o’clock Thum 
day afternoon.

Fresh* shipment of vegetables and 
strawberries to arrive thia evening. 
Phone us your wants.
NUTT, STEVENS A HARDEMAN. 
Phone 232. 2«7-2t

Our

Mrs. J. If. McCauley Is quite sick at 
her home, corner of Indiana avenue 
and Twelfth street. >

If  vou want sIlce<)'bacon phone 261 
King A White. , 280-tf

The civil docket In the county court 
has been taken up. but up to this af
ternoon no cases had come to trial.

Barkley's coffee and teas are the 
very best. King A White. 280-tl

'Monte Cristo" tomorrow. Majestic.

Our fountain
Is ready to satis
fy your wishes

Watch Thisf. ^

Space

DR. J. ,W. OuVAL,
Kyt, Esr, Nosa and Throat— Xray and 

Klactricity.
Wichita F a l l s , .................... Texas.

for the NEW  
DRINKS

1'̂  '

. t

/

W A L S H

CLASBEY

[O C IOC lO E IDE

lU M lIE I ID I IU G C i i

Notice to Water Conaumara.
1'he hours for using water for 

stirinkling and Irrigation purpotea are 
from 6 to 9 a. m., and from 6 to 9 p. 
m. Consumers not obaerving this or
der will l>e cut off from their water 
supply without notice. The hours to 
l>egin ami .stop the use of water are 
Indicated by signal whistles from the 
pumping station.

'  W ATER and ,LIGHT CO. 
271-tf Chas. A Malone, Mgr.

Detroit fans at .Majestir tonight.

At Channing yesterday Charles Mc- 
Cune of Thurber. Texas, accidentally 
shot himself with a AVlncheater rifle 
and died instantly.

R. M. Moore, with Jackson A Fain, 
only excluaiva city mal estate dealer in 
W|,chlta Falls. Aak him; probably he 
can tell you. ttS-tf

Abilene reiiotta a total rainfall of 
one and three-quarter Inches. We 
might have sitaretl themjin additional 
Inch or two to even tip.

Nuts, candles, fruits, UandicolliT k 
Gandin marasquin cherries. Ml Is- 
diana avenue. Phone 177.

SHERROD A TO2S:itf

Overseer George Dobson -has tltc 
city teams at work - this afternona 
scraping the mud from the kiiii*t> in 
the down town district.

^ira. Carr sings tonight at Majf.stic.

We Can -Buy

14

Something 
Different  -

'"̂ ‘Som ething.
-6 ■ Better

*"'='“ ‘“ "8 ,Fancy gwiss, Kaiser Brick..Norton's Pine Apple, Edam, Sap Sago. In on- Delacatts«. 
C o m e d ^ r f ^  tongue, Bologna &usage, Smoked Beef. W e  are also selling some veiy fire smokedT^ingues, and

* w , * * * ■“■"T' . r

O U A LItY . GROCERS 
608-610 OHIO AVE Wichita Falls, Texas 

TELEP H O N E No. 36

•A'- *r- 9 -

Musical l« l
menu ail

Mitslc SuP^ 
J at

Ralph Dama

VOLUME ll

Celebrated I.jirned Creamery Iluttiv 
alkays goqd. King A White
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